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TIlE PIlESENT paper consistsessentially of two parts. The
first treats of the probable geographical origin aml present
distribution of the genera of birds representediu North America,

regardlessof any inferencesthat may be drawn from this general
presentationof the factsof the case; the secondrelatesto the subdivision of the continentinto faunal areasof various grades, with
referenceto their relationships,classificationand nomenclature.
No very novelviews, nor manynew factsare presented,thepaper

beingin greatmeasurea restatement
of generallyknown factsin
a new sequence,with a view to giving them greateremphasisin
their bearingupon the specialsubjectin hand. The leadingideas
here embodiedhavealready beenset forth by the writer in other
connections,
• but the evidenceis here for the first time presented
• Read before the Tenth Congressof the American Ornilhologists' Union, held in
Washington• D. C.• Nov. xS-x7• x892.
'1See the author's recent paper,'The Geographical Distribution of North American

Mammals' (Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.• Vol. IV, I892, pp. •99-243, pll. v-viii)• and
the earlier papersthere cited.
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in detail from the standpointof birds. As an introduction to
Part I a f•w pagesare devotedto questionshaving a more or less
direct bearing upon the general subject.
I.--THE

GEOGRAPHICAl.

ORIGIN AND DISTRIBUTION

AMERICAN

OF NORTH

BIRDS.

It haslongbeenrecognized
by nearlyall •vriterson geographical biologythat the two leadingfactorsgoverningthedistribution
anddispersalof life overthe globeare the land connections
which
now exist,or have fbrmerlyexisted,betweeathe principal land
masses,and clhnate; and that by far the most potent of the
climatic inflnenccsis temperature. In consideringthe faunal
relationsof North America to the Old World, it is important,
therefore, to keep in mind the present slight separatiou of
northern North America from Eurasia,and that, as currently
believed by many geologists,the shallow basin now forming
Bering Sea was at one time dry land, and thus formed a broad
land connection between northwestern North America

and north-

easternAsia, duringat leasta portionof the Tertiary.
As is well known,a largeproportionof the genera,and many
of the species,of both animalsand plants occnrringin North
America have a circumborealdistribution,even in many cases
•vhere their present habitats do not extend quite to the Arctic
regions. Furthermore,that manygenera, particularlyof birds,
which are at presentlimited to the •varm temperateand tropical
latitudes, are cnmmon to both the Old World and the two Ameri-

cancontinents. It is, in certaincases,hard to seehow theirpresentdispersiou
couldhavebeenbroughtaboutunderthegeographic
and climatic conditionsnow existing. Geology here comesto our
assistance,furnishing evidencethat in earlier times the climate of

the globe•vasnot only more uniform, but alsomuchwarmer over
the regionsnowburiedhalf the year under snow and ice. It is

well knownthat in Miocenetimes a warm temperateflora prevailed over the presentArctic regions,and that subtropicalplants

flourishedin Central Europe and in corresponding
latitudesin
North America. Also that many typesof mammals,nowrepresentedonly in the tropics,formerlyrangedover the greaterpart
of the northernhemisphere,
asshownby their fossilremains,long
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sinceburied in the Tertiary depositsof both North America and
Eurasia.

Furthermore, there is abundant evidence of a consider-

able interchangeof life betweenthe two northerncontinentsat a
time when there was no climatic barrier, as no•v, to the north-

ward extensionof subtroplctypes; and that Eurasia was in part
populated by types originatingin North America; and also that
North America has derived a portion of its life fi'om the Old
World. There is no reasonto supposethat birds were then any
lessrestrictedin their meansof dispersionthan no•v, in comparisoul for example, with mammals, insects, land mollusks and
plants.
The pasthistoryof birds,while sodefectivein comparison
with
that of someother groups. affordsproof of the former much wider
dispersionof certain types than obtains at the present time.
While for this class the geological record is so imperfect,it
sufficesto show that what are no•v strictly tropical genera, for
example,formerly reachedsouthernand centralEurope. It also

affordsevidencethat birds in Tertiary times were not so very
differentfrom the birds of to-day. The leading genera of the
raptorial,gallinaceous,
wading and swimming birds were much
the same as now•; with them existed other generawhich have
since become extinct, •vhile many of the now prevalent forms
were absent, and have doubtless come later into existence.

The

• Among the existing genera of birds found in the Tertiary of Europe and North
America are the following, most of which date back to the Miocene, and some to the
Eocene.

Struthio

Olor

Columba

Colymbus
Podiceps
Podilymbus

Phcenicopterus
Leptoptilus
Ibis
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fi'agiie nature of most bird skeletons,and the small size of the
greaterpart of the species,and the fact that only thoseof more or
less aquatic habitswould be liable to rapid entombment under
conditionsfavorable for their preservation, are circumstances
which render hopelessany expectationof the future discoveryof
the ancestrallines of the great bnlk of our presentarian fauna.
Two hypotheses,however, may be hazarded regarding the

presentlimited distributionof manygroupsnow restrictedwithin
comparativelysmallareas. First, that they had not only a local
origin, but that for somenot veryobviousreasontheyhavealways
had a local distribution,as for examplethe Todies in the West
Indies, and various South American and tropical Old World
types. Second,that theyhavebecomespecializedsincethe close
of the Tertiary, with adaptationsto a tropical or semi-tropical
environment.

There is evidencethat towards the closeof the Tertiary a
marked changein the earth'sclimate took place, culminatingin
the Glacial Period, during •vhich the whole northern half of the

northern hemispherebecame covered xvith a heavy ice cap,
lasting tbr possibly thousandsof centuries,and extending its
chilling influencenearlyto the northerntropic. The rise of the
glacialperiodwasof coursegradual,and the south•vardprogress
of the greatice cap drovebeforeit a}l formsof life capableof any
considerablepower of locomotion,while those unable thus to
escapemust haveperishedfi'omcold. There washencea great
crowdingtogetherof exilesfi'om the north into the more favored
regionsto the southward,leadingto an intensestrugglefor existence, and a •veedingont on a grand scaleof forms least fitted for
the contest. This period mustthus have been one of great actlvity in the evolutionof new types. Opportunitywasgivenfox'
the gradual adaptationof manyforms to a lower temperature
than that to which they had beenaccustomed,and to an enforced
changeof food. The recession
of the ice fields•vasaccompanied

by thegradualextension
northwardof habitable
land. A broader
area becomingavailable in summer than in winter an annual

migrationfor a greateror lessdistance
onthepart of thepioneer
life became a necessity. Finally the ice recededto its present
limits and the whole north, under radically altered climatic conditions, becameagain available fox' occupationby the more or
lessmodifieddescendants
of the pre-glacialexiles. To some of
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these a comparatively low temperature had doubtlessbecome
congenial,and from thein may have been derivedthe distinctively
arctic and subarctic birds of the present age. They belong
mainly to our presentcircmnborealgenera, and are unrestricted

by climatic conditionsin their dispersalthroughoutthe arctic
and subarcticregions.
Other forths proved less flexible, and remained in latitudes
more nearly correspr)ndingto the climatic conditions of preglacial times. They had, however, beforethe beginning of the
Glacial Period, becomebroadly dispersed,and now are found in
widely disconnectedareas. \Ve have thus a reasonableexplanation of the disconnecteddistributionof congenericspeciesin such
groups as the Tree Ducks, Egrets and Herons, Spoonbills,
Flamingoes, Snakebirds,Gannets, Gallinules, Barn and Pigmy
O•vls, Kites (genus Elanus), Trogons, Barbers, Kingfishers,
Swifts, Goatsuckers, Piculets, and a few Passerine birds.

On

the other hand, doubtlessm:•nyof the peculiar trtq,ical types of
land birds were ah'eadyrestrictedto somewhatnear their present
litnits, and that they have never had a much wider dispersion
than they have at the present (lay. Many of them are also possibly of comparativelymodern origin. It is only on this supposition that we can accountfor the numerouspeculiar types that at
present characterize the subtropical and tropical areas of the
several

continents.

It is not probable, for example, that such exclusivelytropical American families as the Formlcarlidm,the Dendrocolaptidal, the Galbulidm, the Todida•, the Toncans, the Motmots,

the Cotingas, etc., have ever had a much wider range than
now. It seems also probable that such distinctively American typesas the Hummingbirds, the Icterida•, the Tyrant Flycatchers, the Tanagers, the Vireo,• and the Mniotiltlda•, which

for the mostpart havetheir centersof abundancein the tropics,
with merely outlying membersin temperateNorth America, have
neverhad a wider range than at present,and that most of their
outlying genera and specieshave, under the intensestruggle for
existencein the overcrowdedtropics,becomegradually somewhat
modified to adapt them to slightly more .boreal conditions,thus
in courseof time more or less extendingthe general habitat of
the familiesto which they •espectivelybelong. At the filr north

they are still cut oI•' fi'om further extensionby an insuperable
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climaticbarrier, andhavethusbeen unableto reach any part of
the Eurasiatic

continent.

The Glacial Period and the changeof climate it producedhas
not only had a profoundanti permanentinfluenceupon the distribution of life in the northern hemisphere, but proved a
powertiff age•t in the evolution of new types, and in the extinction of old ones; it alsoleft its impressupon the majority of
•lorthernbirds throughthe developmentin them of the habit of
migration: for it is now generally concededthat this habit must
have originatedin consequence
of the great reductionof temperature beginning about the close of the Tertiary. Prior to this

period,
owingto thecomparatively
uniform
climaticconditions
then obtaining almost everywhere, there could have been no
necessityfor extended periodic lx•ovements. Later a nearly
uniform temperaturethroughoutthe year gave place in northern
latitudesto warm summersfollowedby winters of great severity.
During the w•ning of the ice period the area offeringa congenial
summerhome to a great multitude of birdsbecamegreatly
tended, from which, however, they ,vere driven by semi-arctic
winters

to seek favorable

winter

haunts flirther

southward.

We havehere what seemsa naturaland reasonablehypothesis
for the origin of migration•and one now currentlyacceptedby
ornithologists. in this way, it is believed,the habit of migration not only originatedbut has become establishedas an irresistiblehereditaryimpulse, as inherent and mandatory as the
qnstinct' of reproduction.
In this connection,a few wordsmay not be out oœplace
respecting the question,Why do birds migrate? In consideringthis

question,it shouldbe bornein mind that thereiseverywhere•and
has ever been, a constantand intensestrugglefor existence--that
throughoutnature the birth rate is far abovethe possibilitiesof
permanent increase. Hence, in the bird world, as elsewhere•
every stationaffordingfavorableconditionsfor existencemust be
occupied; there can be no unutilized areas. •NIanybirds are
organizedto subsistonly uponinsectsor softfruits, or upon both
combined; such food abounds in summer far to the northward of

where it can be obtained in winter. Thus some of our Swifts,
Swallows and Flycatchersrange in summer almost to the borders

of the Arctic Circle, wherefor a few weeks in sumrnerthey find
abundanceof food and a congenial temperature. Here they
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bring t•)rth their young, but are forcedto retire at the approachof
autumn, retreating gradually before the southward advance of
colderweather•passingthroughthe middle latitudes in September• and reachingthe tropicsin Octol)er or November, the time
varying more or less with differentspecies. Here they remain
till the increasedwarmth of March or April, or the stimulus of
the approachingbreedingseasonadmonishes
theinof the necessity
of revisitingtheir breeding stations•when they begin to retrace
the journey toward their summer haunts, keeping pace so
exactly with the advance of the seasonas not to lose even a
day of the brief interval availablefor their sojournin their far
northern home. They are thus •vanderers--exiles, as it were,for three fourthsof the year. Evidently our northern-breeding
insectivorousand berry-eating birds could not survive a winter
at their breedinggrounds. They might perhapsbe able to pass
the whole year in the tropics, or in the lower temperate latitudes,--at the risk, however, of over-crowdingthe regular
occupants,and also of leaving a habitable area uuoccupied.
As a matter of fact, naturenot only 'abhorsa vacuum,'using
the phrase in a strict sense,but allows no waste places; living
space is alwaysat a premium. Near relatives of our subarctic
and cold temperateinsectivorous
birdsare fonnd in the tropics
andthroughoutthe temperatelatitudes; while the tropical forms
are non-migratory,those breedingin the temperatelatitudes are

lesssothantheir morenorthernkin i theyremain,owingto the
longersummer,for a greaterlength of time at their breeding
stationsand have a shorter journey to reachtheir winter haunts.
This may serve as a general illustration,showing that the

absenceof proper food in the high north forces the summer
insectivorous
birds to leave these regionsfor warmer latitudes,
where can be found the food their peculiar organization renders

necessary.Iu short,as our knowledgeof the habitsand migrations of birds increases, it becomes more and more evident that

the causeof the autunmal migration is failure of properfood at
the breedingstation.
'Why migratorybirdsever leave their winter hauntsseemsat
firstsightlessobvious,sincein mostinstances
it canhardlybe due

to failureof thefoodsupply,norto any absoluteincompatibility
of climate. The return in springis oftenattributedto strong
homelove,evidenceof the existenceof which is shownby the
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return of birds to the same locality--even to the same nesting
site--tbr many successiveyears. There is somuch indubitable
proof of this, that it is commonlyassumedas the rule in most
species. It is certainlybeyondquestionthat birds do not select
their breedingstationsin any hap-hazard way, journeying north
along a vaguecourseand stoppingto nest •vberever the proper
conditions of seasonaud other surroundingshappen to prove
favorable. Heuce the impulse that governstheir spring movementshasbeen looselytermed the •homeinstinct.'
If we considerthat migration consistsreally of two movements--that is from the breeding station to the winter quarters
and thenback again--and that the one movementis the necessary
complement of the other, it is hardly necessary to seek for a
separatecausefor the two movements; the t•vo together constitute migrationin a complete sense,which, as alreadyexplained•
is an inherited habit,.--an inherent, irresistible impulse, closely
blended with the function of reproduction. The promptings
which lead to the migratory movement,respectivelyin fall and
spring, have nnquestionablya difibrent origin;the autumnal
movementbeing doubtlesspromptedby a reduction of temperature and a faili•g food supply, While the spring movement is
incited by the periodicactivity of the reproductiveorgans,resulting in the necessityfor the return of the speciesto the peculiar
conditionsand surroundingsto which for long ages it has been
undergoingspecialadaptation--in otherwords, to its home.

In the presentpaper, North America is consideredin its •aunal
rather than its geographicalsense,and in the synopsishere
following the areacoveredby the A. O. U. Check-List and its
Supplements is the region mainly cousidered,namely, North
America north of Mexico, but includingthe peninsulaof Lower
California. The numberof speciesnow recognizedin tl•e A. O.
U. Check-List as occurringwithin this area is about 795, with
nearly 270 additional subspecies,
making a total of about •o65
speciesand subspecies. These are arrangedunder 303 genera,
with about 65 additional subgenera. Of these, however, 75
speciesand 25 generaoccurmerelyas accidentalstragglersfrom
the Old World, the West Indies and Mexico. Deducting these
as not valid componentsof the North A•nerican fauna, leaves
about720 speciesand278generaaslegitimatelyNorthAmerican,
under the present restriction of the term. In the following
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synopsis,subgenerawill be in the main ignored, as their considerationis found to rarely modify the results derived from a
considerationof the genera. Unlessotherwisestated,the breeding rangealoneis taken into account.
The Pygopodes,as recognizedin the A. O. U. Check-List,
consistof three families, Podicipidm, Urinatoridm, and Alcidm.
The Podicipidm constitutea small, well circumscribedgroup, of
ahnost universal distribution, and of grcat antiquity, dating at
leastfi'omthe Miocene, with a closelyrelated ancestralform in
the Eocene. The number of genera recognizedvaries froln two
to half a dozenor more, accordingto the views of dilTerentsystematists. Most of theseso-called genera, however, are little
more than subgenera,and as such are geographicallylimited to
particular regions,somebeing tropical or austral,while others
are confinedto the temperateportionsof the northernhemisphere•
where they have a circumpolardistribution, as ColymAusand
Z)ylesof the North American fauna. •/•c•mo•/•orus, scarcely
more than a well-defined subgenus,is confinedto westerntemperate North America, though allied to a connectentform
between .c•clmopAorus and Colymbusin South America. It
is thus a distinctivelyAmerican type. ]9odilymaus, consisting
of a single speciescommonto a large part of both North and
South America, is quite sharply separated from the other
membersof the family, as a type peculiarly American, fossil
remains of which, according to Dr. Shufeldt, occur in thd
Pliocenedepositsof Oregon.
The Loons, formingthe family Urinatoridm,are distinctively
northern, and to a large degreearctic o1' subarctic,though some
of the speciesrangein the breedingseasonthroughoutthe cold
temperate latitudes. It is a compact, sharply defined group,
consistingof a singlegenusand lessthan half a dozen species;
nearly all of them are circumboreal,none being distinctively
American. The Loons form one of the early types, having
survived with apparently little changefrom the closeof the
Eocene.

The Alcidm, more numerous in genera and speciesthan either

the Grebesor Loons,are, like the Loons,a strictlynortherntype,
severalof the generabeing amongthe mostarctic of birds. With
a superficialresemblance
to the Penguins of the antarcticseas,
but no closekinship,they maybe regardedas their arcticreprex4
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sentativesin the r61ethey fill in natttre'seconomy. The Auks
number t3 generaand about 24 species,displayingconsiderable
diversityin sizeand form, and especiallyin thesize and structure
of the bill, and in the characterof the nuptial ornaments. Consideringtheir high northernrange, one is struckwith the greatly
circumscribeddistributionof many of the genera,only five out

of the x3 beingcirc•mpolar,three being confinedto the shores
of the North Atlantic and Eastern Arctic Oceans, and five to the

shoresof the North Pacificand Bering Sea. Their limited distribution and diversityof structure indicate a plastic group of
comparatively modern development. Being nmritime species,

noneof eventhe non-circumpolar
speciescan be claimedas distinctively either North American or Eurasiatic. In favor of
their recent origin is the fact that, while almost arctic in habitat,
few of the genera have acquired a circumpolar distribution,as
they would in all probability have done had they existedin the
samediversityin preglacialtimes. The locally restrictedforms,
moreover,occupya regionwhere foodis exceptionallyabundant.
Of the three families of Longipennes,-- Stercorariidm,Laridm
and Rynchopidm,-- the firstis arctic, the secondof world-wide
distribution,and the third essentiallytropical. Even the genera
of the Longipennesare for the mostpart either circumpolar,cosmopolitanor tropicopolitan. Not a singlegenus is distinctively
North American, and many of the speciesare either circumpolar
or nearly cosmopolitan.
The Tubinares are so largelypelagic, so wide-ranging, and
for the most part so little known as regards their breeding
stations,that they will be dismissedwithout further consideration.

Of the six families of Steganopodesfour--Pha•thontidm,
Sulidm, Anhingidm and Fregatidm--are essentially tropical;
another, Pelecanidm,is semi-cosmopolitan,being found almost

everywhereoutsideof the arctic and subarcticregions. The
remainingfamily, the Cormoi'ants
(Phalacrocoracid•e),
is universally distributed,thoughthe speciesare largelymaritime rather
than inland, where they frequent only the larger rivers and
lakes. Not a singlegenusof this whole order is distinctively
North American. They are all birds of strong flight, and are
apparentlyold typeswhich have long had a wide distribution,
the remains of Gannets, Cormorants and Pelicans occurring in

deposits
of Mioceneagein bothNm•thAmericaandEurope.
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The Anseresare also a cosmopolitan
group,containingmany
generaof very wide distribution. Particularstylesof the Anserine
type, however,have been developedover particular regions,as

in SouthAmerica,Australia,andin the Old World tropics. Of
the 23 North American genera four only are peculiar to this
continent, namely, •Lophodyles,Charœ1onelta,Camplolaimus,

and Chen, closelyallied respectively
to the circumpolargenera
,15;erganser,Glauclonella, Somateria and Anser, and are thus
obviouslyderived from northernstock. ]•ristrionlcus is also
almostwholly confinedto the northern half of North America,
while •4rctonella and ]•hœ1acleoccur only along the arctic
coastsof Alaska and Siberia, like severalof the generaof the
Alcidm. JS)endrocygna
is tropicopolitan,barely reachingthe
southern border of the area here under consideration. •4nas,

JS)afila, Spatula, and 2•rismatura are nearly cosmopolitan.
The remaining•4 generaof Ducks, Geese,and Swans are circumpolar, and mostof them passthe breedingseasonin the cold
temperateor subarcticregions. Thus of the Anseresonly about
one sixth of the generaare distinctivelyNorth American, and in
every caseare only slight modifications
of circumpolartypes,and
henceof borealorigin, of probablycomparativelyrecentdate.
The Odontoglossm,
or the Flamingoes,are tropical,--a small,
structurallywidely isolatedgroup, dating at least from the Miocene. A single speciesbarely reaches our southern border,
though in Pliocene and Post-Pliocenetimes Flamingoes ranged
much farther norththan now, both in Europe andNorth America,
and were doubtlessmore numerousin species,the Flamingoes
being a waning group.
Oœthe Herodiones,the Spoonbills,the Ibises, and the Storks
are for the most part tropical, and hencedonot enterprominently

into the North Americanfauna. 21jaja and Guara are tropical
American; ]>legaddsis subcosmopolitanand slightly more
northern; 5•anlalus is also essentiallytropical American, but has

closelyrelatedformsin the Old World tropics. Our Herons all
belongto nearlycosmopolitan
generaand subgenera,
manyof the
speciesbeing closely representativeof Old World forms of
correspondinglatitudes. The North American HerodJones
thus
presentno forms distinctivelyAmerican.
The Paludicolmafford us one form, •4ramus, peculiar to

America,
but it barelyreaches
our southern
border.Of the
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othergenera, Grus is commonto the wholenorthernhemisphere;
]gallus and Porzana are almost cosmopolitan,as are likewise
Gallinula and ]7ul•'ca, leaving only ]onorn[s as peculiar. This,
however, is tropical American rather than North American• and
has closelyallied formsin the Old World tropics. The group is
thus not only widely dispersedbut of known great antiquity, the
fossilremainsof Grus, Rallus and Fulica having beenfound in
the Eoceneand Miocene depositsof Europe and in the Pliocene
of North

America.

The six familiesof the Limicolm also afford very few peculiar
North American genera, and theseoccur where, at first thought,

they would be least expected,namely,amongthe Snipesand
Sandpipers. Of the PhalaropesSteg•anoibus,
a subgenusof
Phalaroibus, is exclusively North American and the most
southernin distributionof the three known speciesof the group,
the othersbeingboth arctic and circumboreal. It is alsoof interest
to note that, accordingto Dr. Shufeldt, its remains occur in the
Post-Pliocene deposits of southeasternOregon, rendering it
certainthat North America was within the pre-glacialrange of
the group.

The Stilts and Avocets, on the other hand, are of nearlyworldwide distribution,being absentfrom only the cold temperateand
arctic portionsof the globe. The sameis truealsoof the Oystercatchers. The Surf-bird, genusAibhriza, is an isolated type of
extended range on the Pacific coast of both North and South
America during migration; its breeding haunts have as yet
escapeddiscovery.
The two remainingfamiliesare the Scolopacidmand the Charadriidm. Of the former fifteen genera are representedin North
America. One only, Gall•'na•o, may be termed cosmopolitan.
Of the other fourteen, six are circumpolar, and et•rhl are distinc-

tivelyNorth American,the North AmericangenerabeingPhilohela, J]/[acrorhamphus,J¾•'cropalama,J•reuneles, S.ymibhemda
,

Barlramia and Tryn•iles. Three of thembreedfrom the cold
temperatesouthward. Three of them are also restricted to
eastern North America, while the other two--]•reuneles and

J•[acrorhamphus,both monotypic--have each developed an
easternand a westernsubspecies. ]¾eleract[•is has a representative in Alaska and another in Eastern Siberia.

Of the two

generaof Charadriid•e,one, Charadrius, is arctic anti circum.
boreal; theother,.4Yffialitis, is cosmopolitan.
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We havenow passedrapidly in reviewthe Swimmers,Waders,
and Shore-birds•with the following results: Total number of
genera,93; of which 74, or 80 per cent., are either cosmopolitan,

tropicopolitan,circumpolar,or subcircumpolar,leaving•9, or 20
per cent.• as American, of which only •, or about •2 per cent.,
aredistinctivelyNorth American; onehalf of thesebelongto the
single family Scolopacida•.
The North American Gallina• number •2 genera, of which
one, Ortal•'s,is tropical, while •elea•rt's is partly so. The
remaining ten generafall into the two subfamilies,Perdicinmand
Tetraoninm. The four genera of the former are exclusively
American; none reach the cold temperate zone, and all range to
the southward of the United States; three of them are also exclu-

sively western. Their metropolis is Mexico, where all occur,
and where they have their greatest numerical representation.
They have no representativesin South America, and no near
relativesin any part of the Old World.
The Tetraonline are as emphatically northern as the Perdicinm
are southern. Of the six North American genera, three are
circumboreal,one( 7'ymibanuchus
) is practicallyeastern,though
formerly, in Post-Pliocene times, according to Dr. Shufeldt,
rangingto Oregon; the remainingtwo, ]•edioc•etesand Gentrocercus,

are western.

Of the eight genera of Pigeons,one, Columba,is subcosmopolkan; two, Ectolbislesand Zenaiclura, are North American,
though the breedingrange of the latter extendsto the tropics; the
remainingfive are tropicalAmerican, of which four barely cross
our

southern

border.

The

Columbine

element

in our fauna

is

thus obviouslyof tropical American origin.
Of the Birds of Prey, the three generaof Vultures areof course

tropicalAmericanin origin, and still largely so in distribution,
reachingonly the warmer parts of North America. Of the sixteen genera of the Falconida•, nine are either circumboreal or
subcosmopolitan,
and these all date back, with about the same
distribution as now, to the Miocene, while someare known from

the Eocene. The remainingsevengeneramustberankedastropical, five of them extendingbut a short distanceinto the United
States. Heuce not a single genus of this large family can be
classifiedas distinctively North American. The same remarks
are nearlytrue of the Owls, four of the twelvegenerabeing cir-
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cumborealand mainlysubarctic;sixothersare subcosmopolitan,
while two only are American, namely, J[icro25allasand 3•eolylo, both of which have a rather restricted North American
range. The latter doubtlessreachedNorth America fi'om two
sources,the West Indies, froin which the Florida stock came,
and Mexico, from which the western stock was derived.

Conurns, the only representativeof the great order Psittaci,

is of courseonly a northernoutlierofthenumerous
groupof tropical American

Conures.

Our Cuckoosare all of tropical American origin, only the
singlegenus Coccyzushavingan extendedNorth American distribution. Geococcyxis doubtlessof Mexican origin. Our
singlegentisof Kingfishersis subcosmopolitan.

Of oureightgeneraof Woodpeckers
two, Picoidesand
bates, are circumpolar,one being subarcticand the other of wide
distribution; three are distinctivelyNorth American, while three
othersrange at large over most of the two Americas.

Of the threegeneraof Swifts one, Chcelura,is nearly cosmopolitan,one is exclusivelyNorth American,and one rangesover
a large part of both the Americancontinents.
All of the fivegeneraof Goatsuckers,
if Anlroslomusbe recognized as separablefi'om Ca25rlmulg'us
, are exclusivelyAmerican; one only, Phalcenoplilus, is restrictedto North America,

while 2Vyclidro.
musdoesnot passmuchbeyondthe Rio Grande.
Sevenof the tengeneraof Hummingbirdsal'e essentially
tropical, barely extending within our limits, while only one ranges
over a very large partof the continent. Of the fourteenspecies,
only one is eastern.
The Tyrannidse,thoughpreeminentlya groupof the American
tropics,is represented
by ten generain North America; five of
them, however, are scarcelyentitled to rank as North American,
and of the remainingfive, only two, Conlo25usand Z'm25idonax
,

re•chthecoldtemperate
latitudes.
The onlyAmericanrepresentative
of the numerousOld World
family Alaudidseis the genus Olocoris,which rangesthroughout the greater part of the northern hemisphere.
The Corvidseare representedby eight genera, three of which

are cosmopolitanand one, A'anlhoura, is tropical. The other
four are not only ahnostexclusivelyNorth American, but two of
them are limited to the western half of the continent.
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The Icterid•eare of courseall American. Of the nine genera
representedin North America, three (Z)olœchon_yx,
celShalus
, and Xcolecofiha•us)are exclusivelyNorth American.
The six remaininggenerarangefar into the tropics,two of them
being mainlytropical; one of them (•uiscalus) is alsomainly
limited

in North

America

to the eastern half of the continent.

The large cosmopolitanfamily Fringillid•e is representedin
North America by thirty genera,twenty-oneof which are strictly
American and nine circumpolar. Of the twenty-one American,
or twenty-threeif we give generic rank to ]9asserculus,
dramus and Colurnœculus,as I believeshouldbe done, seventeen

are exclusivelyNorth American;threeothersaremainlytropical,
and three are shared in common by both North and South

America. The Fringillid•e, althougha cosmopolitan
family,
give a high ratioof formspeculiarlyNorth American,amounting
tofitlly 60 per cent. Furthermore, three of the North American generaare strictly western, and two strictly eastern, while
five of the nine circumboreal genera are either arctic or subarctic.

The tropicalAmericanfamilyTanagridm
is represented
by
only two genera, namely, Eufihonia and ]•z'ranffa, only the
latter extending over eventhe warm temperate portion of the
continent,while the former barely reachesour border.

Of the six generaof Swallowsnoneis essentially
North American. Tac.Sycœnela,
Pro, he andSlel•idofileryx rangeoverboth
Americas;

Chelidon, •elrochelidon

and

Cllvlcola

are old

World, eachwith a single speciesin North America.
Of the t•amilyAmpelidte, the genus.4raftelis is commonto the

colderpartsof the northernhemisphere,bnt is most likely of
Americanorigin; the othergenus,?haœnopepla,is westernand
southern.

2;anlus is the singlerepresentative
of the very numerousand
otherwiseexclusivelyOld World family Laniid•e.

TheVirebsrangeoverbothAmericas,to whichthey are limited, with their metropolisin Middle America.
The Mniotiltid•e constitutethe most characteristicfamily of
North American birds, 7ø per cent. of the twenty generaoccurring in North America. Considering
the familyas a whole,three
genera are exclusivelyWest Indian; tCasileulerus,which

scarcely
reaches
our border,is continental
and tropical; Compsothlypœs
and Geolhlyp/srangethroughout
the warmerpartsof
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both continents,being tropical rather than North American, and
nearlythe samemay be saidof Seto•lao•a. Granalell•s, Cardellz'na and J•ro•alicus are Mexican and Central American, the
two latter barely reaching our Mexican frontier. Z)endroica is
representedby about forty species, of which twenty-four, or
abont 60 per cent., may be consideredas distinctivelyNorth

American,while eleven,or 80 per cent., of the remainingspecies
are West Indian; two are Central American and one occurs in

theGalapagos
Islands.2;hus,
•ngeneral
terms,
about
onefourth
of the speciesare West Indian and threefonrthsNorth American.
The remainingeight generaare strictly North American, while
three of them, ]Srelmitherus, ]Srelinaia and Protonotarœa, are
restricted to the eastern half of the United States, as is also

Comibso•hlyiSis,
so •ar as its United States distributionis concerned.

Zlfnlotilta

is also eastern.

The large and widely dispersedOld World family Motacillidm

hasonly two generain North America--]•udytes, barely reaching Alaska, and the nearly cosmopolitan
genusAntbus.
Cinclus is a mountaintype, commonto most of the higher
mountainrangesof America and Eurasia.
The Troglodytidmis almostexclusivelyan American family,
representedin Eurasia by the subgenera•lnorthura and Ela.
chura. A few East-Indian genera are sometimesplaced here, as
Sibhenocichla,]•neoiby3•a,etc., but I think erroneously. The

metropolis of the true Wrens is tropical America, where are
foundmore than nine tenthsofall the speciesof the group. The
generaCislothorus,5rhryothorus,and Camjbylorhynchus
extend
into the warmer parts of the United States. Salibincles and
Calher•es are peculiar forms of the West and Southwest,of
probablyMexican origin.
The subfamilyMiminm, of late associatedwith the Wrens, is
exclusivelyAmerican, and four out of the five North American
generadoubtlessoriginatednear where they are now found. One
ot them, GaleoscoiStes,
is essentially
easternandone, Orosco•bles,
is western. Zlfimusis tropical,with a single outlying species
in North

America.

Of the Paridm, S[[ta and ]•arus are found throughoutthe
greater part of the northernhemisphere; Chamcea,2•saltri]Sarus,and ,4ur[•arus are mainlylimitedto the northernborder
of Mexico and the adjoining tier of States to the northward, a
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singlespeciesof Psaltriparus extendingsouthwardto the higher
mountainsof Guatemala,and another northward along the Pacific
coastto Washington.
Certh;a and Regulus belongto the uorthernhemisphere,ranging over its northernhalf; Polio•lila is tropicalAmerican,with
outlyingspeciesextendingacrossthe warm temperate.
The cosmopolitanfamily Turdid• is representedby three
genera•l•erula• Turdus and Saxicola•of wide dispersion,
and by two• •es•erocichla and Sialia--which may be consideredas autocthonous;the sixthgenus, •yiadesles•is tropical
American, with a singlespeciesin the westernUnited States.
In conclndingour review of the land birds, the resultsmay be
summarizedas follows: Total number of genera, •8•; of these
55, or 3¸ per cent., are clrcumborealor otherwise wide-ranging
Old World forms; •26 genera, or 7¸ per cent., are American,

of which 35, or 28 per cent., are essentiallytropical, leaving 9t
genera,or about5¸ per cent., as distinctivelyNo•h American.
Separatingthe Land Birdsinto the two categoriesof Passefine
and non-Pas•rine, we find that of the 75 non-Passerinegenera,
36 per cent.are wide ranging Old World forms,leaving64 per
cent. as American, of which latter 4¸ per cent. are tropical
American, leaving 3¸ per cent.of the whole as strictly North
American. Of the •o6 generaof Passeres,only 25 per cent. are
circumborealor otherwise widely distributedin the Old World,
' leaving75 per cent. as American, of which four fifthsare strictly
North American, or 6o per cent. of the Passerinegenera.
The total number of generarepresentedin North America (as
geographicallyrestrictedin the A. O. U. Check-List) of which
accountis here taken• is 274; of these •29• or 44 per cent, are
either circumborealor widely dispersedover the Old World,
leaving t45 , or 56 per cent., as American. Of the latter •oz
genera,or about4¸ per centof the whole, are distinctivelyNorth
American• and 43 genera, or about x2 per cent.of the whole, may
be classedas tropical American.
Of the distinctivelyNorth American genera57 per cent. have
a generaldistributionover the continent,while of the remaining
43 per cent., • 7 per cent.are easternand26 per cent.arewestern.
In order to bring still more closelyinto relief the extent and
manner of the relationshipof the North American avifauna to
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that of the rest of the world, we will divide the non-tropicalpart
of the continentinto three belts, namely: (i) An Arctic, including that part of the continent and its adjacent islands north of
about the limit of forestvegetation. (z) The Cold Temperate,
limited on the northby the Arctic, and on the southby what is.
commonlyrecognizedas the CanadianFauna (seeP1. III).
Its
southernborder thus coincidesin a generalway with the northern limit of the successfulcultivation of the staplegrains and
fi-uitsof the temperatezone. (3) The Warm Temperate, extending from the southernborderof the Cold Temperateto about the
edge of the palm belt, or to the hot lowlandsof Mexico.
The Arctic belt is inhabited during the breeding seasonby
about65 generaof birds, of which only5 are exclusivelyAmeri-

can; the remaining
60 h/tveeithera generalcircumarctic
distribution

or occur in Eastern

Siberia

or on the

Arctic

coast of

Europe as well as in North America. None of the 5 American
genera is strictly Arctic; they merely extend into the Arctic
from the Cold Temperate, while quite a proportionof the circumpolargenerais strictlyArctic in their breedingrange.
In the Cold Temperate belt izo genera are represented,of
which 98 are circumpolarand zz American. Of these46, or
nearly half of the circumpolar genera,range also into the
Warm Temperate belt• as do also t4 of the strictly American
genera.

In the Warm Temperate belt 95 genera occur which do not

range into the Cold Temperate, of which only •2 are Old
World, 83 being exclusivelyAmerican. In addition 60 genera
are commonto both the Cold Temperateand Warm Temperate,
of which 46 are Old World and 14_American. This gives a
total of •55 genera in the Warm Temperate, of which 58 are
Old World and 97 exclusivelyAmerican. Besidesthese, 5ø
essentiallytropical genera reach or extend somewhat into the
Warm Temperate, of which 43 are American and 7 tropicopolitan, increasingthe total number of genera occurring in the
Warm Temperate to about 205.
These statisticsillustrate a number of important points: (I)
the rapid increaseof bird life in North Americafromthe Arctic
regionssouth•vard,
notwithstanding
the fact that the continent
steadilyand greatly decreasesin breadthfrom the north southward, the number of generain the Arctic belt being 65, in the

•s93 _J

Cold Temperate tzo, and in the \Varm Temperate 205.
(2) The decreaseof Old World forms fi'om the north south•vard,
in the Arctic belt 9 • per cent. of the genera being circumpolar,
82 per cent. in the Cold Temperate, and 37 to 23 per cent. in
the Warm Temperate, according to whether the northern or
the southernedge of the belt be considered. (3) As the distinctivelyAmerican generaincreasein passing.south•vard,they
becamemoreor lessdifibrentlated
into easternandxvestern
types.
Taking land birds alone, to the exclusionof pelagicand stri•:tly
maritime, the numbe.
r of peculiarly easterngeneraincreasesfrom
two or three in the Cold Temperate to •7 in the Warm
Temperate, and in the •vesternfi'om three or four in the Cold
Temperateto 26 in the \¾arm Temperate, exclusivein each case
of intrusive, essentially tropical forms •vhich if taken into
accountwould still furtherdiflbrentiatethe t•vo regions. Besides,
as is well kno•vn, many generawhich range acrossthe continent
are represented
by differentspecieson the two sides,while mostof
the continentalspeciesare differentiatedinto easternand •vestern
subspecies,and frequentlyinto a considerablenumber of local
races.

We may now inquire, Whence•vasderivedthe presentavifauna
of North America? It is evidentfrom the factsalreadypresented
that it is made up of four prominent elements. The first consists of types common to a large part of the northern hemisphere,•vhich more and more prevail as we proceedfrom the
south north•vard, till in subarctic and arctic America •ve meet •vith

little else. The secondconsistsof a rather stronginfusion at the
southward of types of almost universal distribution over the

•varmertemperateand intertropicallatitudes. Third, a very
prominenttropicalAmericanelement,developedto the maximumjust alongour southernborderand fadingoutgraduallyto
the north•vard, little being left of it after •ve enter the Cold

Temperate. Fourth, a very conspicuous
autocthonouselement, reaching its maximum in the Warm Temperate, and
continuingprominent far into the Cold Temperate. This is
made up partly of strongly modified Old World types, but
mainlyof peculiar genera, or at leastpeculiar species,derived
obviouslyfrom tropical American stock, •vhich enteredour
borders
partlyby •vayof the West Indies,but mainly by way of
Central America

and Mexico.
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A large part of the distinctively American element in the
North American avifauna seems almost obviously of tropical
American origin; for exampleour Vultures, severalgeneraof our
flawks and Owls, our Cuckoos, mostof our Woodpeckers, our
Nighthawks, Whippoorwills, Swifts, and all of our Humming-

birds; all of our Flycatchers,Orioles and Blackbirds,and our
VireosandTanagers;manyof our SparrowsandGrosbeaks;all of
our Gnatcatchers, and the Mockingbirds, some of our Wrens,
and a few of our more southern genera of Warblers, as the
Yellowthroats

and Redstarts.

It seemsprobable that another portion originated in Mexico,
mainly on the great Mexican Plateau,asthe Q3mils,the Turkeys,
and some of our Pigeons; a number of our Woodpeckers;the
greater part of our Jays, the Pipilos, the various speciesof
]>euccea,•lmphislbiza and ]>asserina; the Titmice of the genera
]>saltriparus, •4urilbarus, and Chaintea; our Wrens of the
genera Catherpes and Sallbinctes; the Solitaire, most of the
Thrashers, and the Bluebirds.

Doubtlesswe may properly recognize as autochthonousor
indigenous a half dozen genera of Sandpipers, our Prairie,
Sharp-tailedand Sage Grouse, our Woodpeckersof the genera
Ceolbhlceus,,Venolbicusand Sibhyraplcus; the Jays of the
genera Cyanocelbhalus
and Cyanocitta and probably •41bhelocoma; the genera Scolecopha•us,A•nthocelbhalus, and Dolichonyx among the Icterid•e, and among our Sparrows such
generaandsubgeneraasPasserella, ]>asserculus,•4mmodramus,
Sibizella, Zonolrichia, 3[elospiza, Poocceles, Sibiza, and
Calamoslbiza;of the Warblers the genera
taria, Helinaia, Helmitherus, Helminthoibhila, Sylvania,
and Selurus, and many of the speciesof Dendrolca; also Galeo-

sco]Stes,
Oroscolbtes
, JCfeslberocichla,
and Hylocichla.
As modificationsof Old World or circumpolarstock may be
mentionedCam•tolaœmus,
Zolbhodytes
, and Chen amongDucks
and Geese,and]¾cicorvus,]?hyncho•hanes,ftreslber[i•hona,
and
Zeucostœcte
among Passeres,with of course the hundred or
morespeciesand subspecies
whichbelong to circumpolargenera.
Probably three fourthsof the distinctivelyNorth American
generaand specieshave reachedtheir present habitatsby way of
Mexico, and perhapsone fourth or less by way of the West

!a*lies. Manyof the localgeneraandspecies,
asthoserestricted
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respectively
to the easternor Westernsidesof the continent,have
originatedin somepart of their presenthabitats,at a somewhat
remote period, but most of them doubtlesssi•ce the retreat of
the glacial ice. In earlier times the barrier separatingthe
rangesof speciesoccupyingrespectivelythe easternand western
partsof the United Statesmust have beenmuchstrongerthan it
is at present;and it will be lessdoubtlessa few decadeshence
than it is now.

There is good evidence that the eastern

speciesare graduallyextendingtheir range westward,as I have
already pointed out in the caseof Colapies auralus, and that
westernspeciesare, in somecasesat least,extendingtheir range
eastward. This is doubtlessin great part due to, and is certainly
aided by, the westward extensionof agriculture, which is so
rapidlytransforming
regionsnot long ago thought to be almost
irreclaimable deserts. Irrigation and tree-planting, and the
generalpursuits of agriculture, cannotfail to extend westward
the rangesof many easternspecies,as the Bobwhiteand various
Spdrrows,and probablyof manyof the smallerPasseres.

PART I[.--THE
CONSIDERED

FAUNAL SUBDIVISIONSOF •ORTH AMERICA,
WITtI

REFERENCE

TO TttEIR

RELATION-

SHIPS,CLASSIFICATIONAND x•OMENCLATURE.
1
I..--

]•aunal

Areas.

In zo6geographyit is necessaryto recognize faunal areas
varyi,•g in grade and importance, just as in zo61ogy it is
necessaryto divide animals into groups ditt•,'ing in rank, as
classes,orders, /atoll[es, g•enera and species. The terms
employedin zo6geography,however, have not been usedwith
the same precisionas the practically correspondingterms in
zo61ogy. Identical designationshave sometimesbeen used in
l The classificationand nomenclature here adopted is the same as in my recent
paper on •The GeographicalDistribution of North American Mammals' (Bull. Am.
Mus. Nat. Hist.• Vol. IV, pp. 199--243,Dec. 1892). Also much of the matter• as
regardsthe generalitiesof the subject• is the same in substanceand often in phraseology. The accompanyingmaps are also reproduced,by permission,from the paper
just cited. As that paper is not likely to be readily accessibleto the majorityof the
readersof 'The Auk/ it is hoped that the reproduction
of somematter previonsly
publishedin another connectionmay not be consideredreprehensible.
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widely different senses, in accordance with the individual
preferencesof differentwriters. The terms realm, reftœon•king'dom, •brovince, d/slricl, and fauna have sometimesbeen
applied by different writers to nearly the same geographical
area, and each of them to divisions consideredas of primary
rank, while most of them have also been used for regions of
secondaryor still lower grade. In many casesthey have been
usedmerely in a quasi-technicalsense,and there is hence difi:icnlty in determiningtheir claims to recognitionby any rule of
priority, or by frequencyof use in any particular sense; so we
are forced to choosemainly on groundsof appropriatenessand
convenience, the main thing being to secure uniformity of
application. In view of this unfortunate state of affairs I
attempted, in a paper on the geographicaldistributionof North
Americanbirds, publishedin i87i, x to devisea systemof terms
that shouldbe not only appropriate,but in as close conformityas
possiblewith previous usage. Finding that realm had been
usedby Agassizand others for regionsof the first rank, and that
reg•z'onand jSrovz'ncehad generally been employedfor areas of
secondary or lower rank, I proposeda schemeof nomenclature,

which to someextenthasbeen followed by others,but of course
not fully or rigidly, sincelittle attention has been paid to exact
terminologyin geographicalbiology. The schemethenproposed
is as follows

:--

For divisions of the first rank, Realm.

•

"

"

secondrank, Reftion.

"

••

••

third

•

•

"

fourth "

SubjSrovinceor •O/slricL

'•

•'

•'

fifth

]?auna.

'•
"

2ørovince.

Their grade and order of sequencemay be indicated by a
comparisonwith the leading groups in zo61ogy; thus realm
would correspondin rank with class; reft/on with order;

ibrovincewith family; districl withftenus; fauna (or •flora,
as the casemay be) with sibecies. It sometimesbecomesconvenientto recognizeother divisionsintermediateto these--as in
zoology we have suborder, subfamily, subgenus,and subBull. Mus. Comp. Zo61. II• No. 3• April• x87•.
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species,so we may have in zoOgeographysubregions,
•rovinces, and evensu•aun•.
In addition to and independent
of thesedivisionswe may alsorecognizezones. To illustrateby
an example• temperate North •merica forms a re•ion of a
rea•m and includes two su•reffions, one of which is divisible
into •rovinces and su•rovinces• and some of these latter into
dislricls, while eachmay containseveralfaun•. It alsoproves
desirable to subdivide the continent

into a nmnber

of transconti-

nental belts or zones,which in a way coincide with the climatic
zonesof the physiographer.

The term .fauna is unfortunatelyin current use both in a
general senseand also in a restricted,taxonomicsense. In the

firstcaseit is'employed
to designate
theanimallifeof a given
area, geographical
or political, varying in extent from a townshipto a continent,from a transientpool to a lake or an ocean,
or in geologyfrom a definitestratigraphichorizonto a geologic
age, as the qualifying words may chance•to indicate; in the
second case it is a definite taxonomic

term

for the ultimate

sub-

divisions of a realm, as is the term s•ecies for the ultimate
divisionsof a class. The term •ora has also the same double
use; and it would perhapsbe futile to attemptto displaceeither

by some speciallycoinedsubstitute,to take the place of these
terms when used in a specific sense for an nltimate faunal
or floralarea. Suchan attempt,however,is perhapsunnecessary,
sincethe qualifyingprefix will rarely, if ever, leaveone in doubt
asto whether the term is used in a general or in a taxonomic
sense.

Realms are sometimescharacterizedby the presenceof ce•ain
orders,and usuallyby the presenceof certainfamilieswhich give
to them a particularimpress,andbytheabsence
of otherswhichin
a similar way characterizeother realms. Regions are usually
characterizedby the prevalenceover them of ce•ain genera, or
evenby entire families; provincesby the prevalenceof particular
generaor by the presenceor absenceof prominentspecies.
Faun•, on the other hand, are seldomcharacterizedby having
restricted to them any particular genera or species,but by the
combinationor overlappingof a nnmberof generaand species
not found elsewhereassociated,•in other words, by a peculiar
comminglingof a considerable
numberof generaandspecies.
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The transitionbetweenfaunre,betweenprovinces,or between
adjoiningdivisionsof any grade,is rarelyabrupt;it is impossible
to givethem absoluteboundaries;yet they may be limited, in a
generalway, with considerabledefiniteness. They dependupon
climatic conditions, which are in a measure determined or motli-

fted by featuresof topography; in other words, they are determinedby the sameconditionsthat governthedistributionof species.
Hence they can seldombe boundedby geographicalmeridians,
or by parallels of latitude, or by political boundaries;they do,
however, closely coincidewith certain isothermal lines, which
are generallythoseof the seasonof reproduction. As temperature is influencedby altitude aswell asby latitude, elevatedtablelands and mountain ranges deflect the isotherms, in the north-

ern hemisphere,far to the southwardof their position over the
contiguouslow country,and furnish congenialhomesfor northern
formsof animalsand plants under comparativelylow latitudes.

Thus in the AppalachianHighlandswe find northerntypes far
to the southwardof their range in the low country on either side;
and the same is more strikingly apparent in the caseof the Rocky
Mountains,where northerntypes extend.Gr down into Mexico,

and in the CascadeandSierra Nevadachainwhere northerntypes
extend to southernCalifornia; isolated patchesof northern life
alsooccuron the summitsof detachedpeaksandoutlying ranges

throughoutthe Plateauand Great Basinregionsof the¾Vest.
Northern and southernformsof life thusinterdigitateaccordingto
elevation

of the land.

•Vhile the life of the middle temperate latitudes,at ordinary
levels, is so differentfrom that of the high north on the onehand,

and from that of the tropicson the other,the changeis effectedby
a very gradual transitionbetweenthe two extremes. If we supposethe llfe of eitherof the northerncontinents
to be represented
by a cube, and this cube to be composedof two blunt-edged
wedges,andthe two 'wedgesso placedthat onethin edgeand one
thick edge shall form respectivelythe base and the top of the
cube, the two wedges would represent the fading out of the
northern life southward and of the southern life northward;

exceptthat in naturethe two elementsare diffusedthrough the
massinsteadof being segregatedas in our supposedcube.
Furthermore,this northernlife is largelycircumpolar, so that

as we proceednorthward, as in North America for example, the
generabecomein increasingratio more and more those of wide
distribution, till in the extreme north we meet xvith few that are

not circumpolar. How graduallyand completelythis trausition
is madehas ah'eadybeen shown(antea, p. t•4) , 47 per cent of
the non-pelagicbirdsof North Americaoccurringin corresponding
latitudes in the Old World. Extra-tropicalNorth America has,
in fact, so much in commonwith extra-tropicalEurasia,that the
two areasconstitutemerelytwo regionsof a singlereahn.
To indicatemy viewsin respectto the faunal relationsof North
America to the world at large, I will recapitulatebriefly what I
considermay be properlyregardedas the primary life areasof the
earth's surf.'•ce,namely:-(•) An Arctic leealto, occupyingthe region northwardfi'om
aboutthe limit of forestvegetation,or from aboutthe isothermof
3 20 F. It is characterizedby its paucity of life and its bomogeneousness,
nearly all its formsof both animal and vegetablelife
ranging throughoutits whole extent.
(2) A JVorth Temperate Realm, extendingfi'om the northern limit offorestvegetationto the northernborder of the pahn
belt, or betweenthe annualisothermsof 32øand 7ø0F.
(3) An American Tropical leealto, consisting,as the name
implies, of tropical America.
(4) An [halo-African Realm, consistingof Africa (except
the northernborder), and tropicalAsia and its outlyingislands.
(5) A South .4merican Temperate Realm, embracingextratropical South America.
(6) An Australian Realm, includingnot only Australia,but
New Guinea,New Zealand,and the variousgroupsof islandsto
the northward

and eastward.

(7) A Zerouriah Realm, consisting
of Madagascar.
An eighthor Antarctic Realm is alsosometimos
recognized,

astheAntarctic
counterpart
oftheArcticrealm,
though
perhaps
lesswell characterized,
its faunaconsisting
almostexclusivelyof
maritime and pelagic species.

The North TemperateRealm is divisibleinto two regions,
(•) a JVorthAmerican Region, consistingof temperateNorth
America,and (2) a Eurasiatic Region,consisting
of temperate
Eurasia.
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Beforeproceeding
to consider
the North AmericanRegionand
itsfaunalsubdivisions,
a few wordsmaybe devotedto the•lmerican •lrc[ic, which is here set off from the rest of North America

as a part of the Arctic Realm. If North America were entirely
isolatedfi'om the restof the xvorld,it would be quite proper to treat
the AmericanArctic as merelya subdivisionof the North American Region; but in view of the fact that it is in reality a part of a
homogeneous
hyperboreanfaunaof circumpolardistribution,it
seemsmore in accordancewith general facts to considerit as
forming part of an Arctic Realm. The propriety of this seems
especiallyemphasizedwhenwe considerthat (to quotethe words
of Dr. Merriam) •the animals and plants inhabiting the Arctic
regions are usually specifically identical throughout Arctic
America, Greenland, and the pol•r parts of Eurasia and outlying
islands,""the typesinhabitingtheArctic Zone beingfew in number and uniformin characterthroughouttheir distribution."x The
fauna of this Arctic

Zone

is thus no more American

than it is

Eurasiatic, and differsfar more from that of the adjoining region
to the southward, both in North America and Eurasia, than does
the American

Arctic

from

the Eurasian

Arctic.

The

Arctic

Realm possesses
only a small number of peculiartypesin proportion to its area or in comparisonwith the other realms, yet its
ratio of peculiar types, in comparisonwith its meagrefauna,is
by no meanslow. It seemsan eminently natural division from
the fact that its southernboundarymarks the terminationof forest
vegetation,with which necessarilystop all the mammals,birds
and insectswhich depend upon forestsfor food, shelter and a
congenial home. Of the 65 genera of birds occurring in the
American Arctic 60 are, as already shown, circumpolar,and
5 are American water birds that reach it fbr a short stay during
the breedingseason.
The American Arctic may be divided into two areas which
may take the rank offaunm, namely: (I) •arren Ground, (2)
•llaskan-•lrc[ic.
The last has been characterizedby Mr. E.
W. Nelson,• and the first by me in a recentlypublishedpaper on
•The Distribution of North American Mammals' (1. c. p. 220).
• Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.• VII, x892,pp. 39, 4ø.
• Rep. Nat. Hist. Coil. in Alaska, •887, pp.
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The exactlimits of the breedingrangesof our arcticand subarctic birds is still very imperfectly known. Of the following
list of 80 speciesand subspecies.
a few doubtlessrange in the
breedingseasonsomewhatbelow the southernboundaryof the
Arctic, but for the mostpart they may be consideredas distinctively characteristic
oœthe Arctic fauna. A largeproportionof
them are either strictly circumpolar,or are representedin Eurasia
by closelyallied speciesor subspecies.
Dœsl[nct[vely Arctœc.

(Those marked xvith a * are apparently confined mainly or •vholly to
the Eastern Arctic or Barren Ground Fauna; those marked with a ? are
Western or Alaskan Arctic; those with uo sign prefixed are of general
distribution, by far the greater part being circumpolar.)
• Urinator adamsi
Urinator

arcticus

• Urinator pacificus
Fratercula arctica glacialis
Cepphus rnandtii

• Sornaterla v-nlgra
Sornateria spectabills
Oidemia

americana

Chen hyperborea
Chen

fossil

Stercorarius pomarinus
Stercorarius parasiticus
Stercorarius longicaudus

Anser alblfrons gambeli
? ]?hilacte canagica

Gayla

Crymophilus fulicarius
Phalaropus lobatus
Trlnga canutus
* Tringa maritirna
• Tringa couesi
• Trlnga ptilocnemis
• Tringa acuminata
Tringa maculata
* Tringa fuscicollis
? Tringa bairdii
Tringa alpina pacifica
• Ereunetes pusillus

alba

• Rissa tridactyla pollicaris
• Rissa brevirostris
* Larus glaucus
• Larus barrovianus
Larus leucopterus
• Larus glaucescens
* Larus

kumlieni

• Larus nelsoni
* Larus

marinus

• Larus schistisagus
Rhodostethia

Xema

rosea

sabinil

• Sterna aleutica
Fulmarus glacialis
• Fulmarus g. gluplscha
• Phalacrocoraxpelagicus
• Phalacrocoraxurile
• ? Eniconetta stellerl
•t Arctonetta fischeri
* $omateria borealis

Olor

columbianus

• Ereunetes occldentalis
Calidris

arenaria

Limosa

hmmastica

? Limosa lapponica baueri
• Heteractltls incanus
Numenius

hudsonicus

Numenius

borealls

Charadrius squatarola
Charadrius

dominicus
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•' Charadrius

d. fulvus

Aggialitis semipalmata
*/Egialitis

hiaticula

Arenaria interpres
Arenaria melanocephalus
Lagopus lagopus
Lagopus rupestris
* Lagopus r. reinhardti
Falco

islandus

Falco rusticolus gyrfalco
* Falco rusticolus

Otocoris alpestris
Acanthis hornemannl exilipes
* Acanthis

llnaria

rostrata

Acanthis

linaria

holbcelll

Plectrophenax nivalis
•' Plectrophenax hyperboreus

Calcarius lapponi.cus
Calcarius pictus
Anthus pensilvanicus
Saxicola

oenanthe

obsoletus

The followingare arcticfaunally,if not geographically,breeding mostlyabovetimberlinein the Rocky Mountains:Lagopus leucurus
Leucosticte tephrocotis

Leucosticte atrata
Leucostlcte australis

Many otherspecies,moreproperlyCold TetnperatethanArctic,
rangeinto the Arctic sothat theabovelist is by no meansa complete enumerationof the American Arctic avifauna.

The North American Region (see PI. III) consistsof two
Su3reffions,namely, (•) a Cold Tem•beraleSubreffion and (2)
a V•arm Tem•berateSubrefit'on. The Cold Temperate Sub
region extendsacrossthe continentfrom aboutthe meanlatitudeof
43ø northwardto the limit of forests,with also a narrowprolongation southward along the Appalachian Highlands as far as
northernGeorgia; anotherin theinterioralongthemainchainof
the RockyMountainsanditsprincipaloutlierssouthinto Mexico;
anda third along the Cascadeand Sierra Nevadaranges. Its
southernborder also sweeps to the northward so as to exclude
the great SaskatchewanPlains. In other words, the Cold Temperate coincidesexactly with Dr. Merriam's 'Boreal Province' as
laid down on his 'ProvisionalBiologicalMap of North America'.x As comparedwith the Arctic, it has•2o generainsteadof
65, of which about 7¸ per cent. are circumpolar,and 3¸ per
cent. American, showingthe closeconnectionof the life of the

wholenorthern
halfof thenorthern
hemisphere.
The followinglist of 2I 3 speciesand subspecies
includesonly
snchas maybe properlyconsidered
as distinctivelycharacteristic
of the Cold Temperate Subregion,as contrastedon the one hand
• N. Am. Fauna•No. 3, x89x,map5.
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with the American Arctic, and on the other with the Warm

TemperateSubregion. Not all of them, however,are strictly
limited to the Cold Temperate, a few ranging into the southern
borderof the Arctic, and a few othersextendingsouthwardinto
the northernedge of the Warm Temperate; but their ranges,
generallyspeaking,may be regardedas limited to the Cold Temperate. In scanningthe list it shouldbe bornein mind that this
subregionextendsveryf•r southwardalong the principal mountain rangesof the continent.
Dœslincl[velyCold Temperate.
Colymbus aurittas
Colymbus holbcelli
Urinator

imber

Urinator lumme
Fratercula

arcfica

Cyclorrhynchus psittaculus
SJmorhynchuscristatellus
Simorhynchuspygm,eus
Simorhynchuspusillus
Synthliborhamphusantiquus
Cepphus grylle
Alca

torda

Aythya americana
Aythya vallisneria
Aythya marila nearctica
Aythya affinis
Aythya collaris
Glaucionetta clangula americana
Glaucionetta

islandica

Charitonetta

albeola

Histrionicus

histrionicus

Camptolaimus labradorius
Oidemia deglandi
Oidemia perspicillata

Plautus impennis
Larus argentatus smithsonianus

Branta

canadensis

Branta

c. occidentalis

Larus

Branta

dela•varensis

bernicla

Larus veg•e

Olor

Larus brachyrhynchus

Porzana

carolina

l•aru s franklini

Porzana

noveboracensis

Larus philadelphia
Sterna paradiszea

leucorrhoa

Gallinago delicata
Macrorhamphus griseus
Macrorhamphus scolopaceus
Micropalama himantopus
Tringa minutilla

carbo

Totanus

Puffinus

tenuirostris

Oceanodroma
Oceanodroma
Sula

fi•rcata

bassana

Phalacrocorax

Limosa

Phalacrocorax dilophus
Phalacrocorax

bucclnator

d. clncinnatus

Phalacrocorax pelagicus robustus
Merganser americanus
Merganser serratot
Anas

carolinensis

Anas

discors

Dafila

acura

fedoa

melanoleucus

Totanus flavipes
Totanus

solltarius

Totanus

s. cinnamomeus

Tryngites subruficollis
Dendragapus obscurus
Dendragapus obscurus fuliglnosus
Dendragapus obscurusrichardsoni

Dendragapuscanadensis
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Dendragapus franklini
Bonasa umbellus togata

Perisoreus

obscurus

Bonasa

Picicorvus

columbianus

u. umbelloides

Bonasa

u. sabini
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Perisoreus c. nigricapillus

Lagopus welchi

Cyanocephaluscyanocephalus
Corvus corax principalis

Lagopus lagopusalleni
Lagopus rupestris nelsoni

Scolecophagus carolinus
Coccothraustes vespertinus

Lagopus r. atkhensis
Pedioc•etes phasianellus
Accipiter atticapill us
Accipiter a. striatulus
Archibuteo sanct[-johannis
Palco

columbarius

Palco

richardsoni

Scotiaptex cinerea
Bubo virginianus arcticus
Bubo virginianus saturatus

Coccothraustes

Pin[cola

v. montanus

enucleator

Leucosticte griseonucha
Carpodacus purpureus

Carpodacusp. californicus
Carpodacuscassini
Loxia leucoptera
Spinus pinus
Ammodramus princeps
Ammodramus

sandwichensis

Nyctala tengmalml richardsoni

Ammodramus

s. savanna

Nyctea nyctea
Surnia ulula caparoch
Dryobates villosus leucomelas
Dryobates v. hyloscopus
Dryobates pubescens gairdneri
Dryobates pubescensore•cus

Ammodramus

s. alaudinus

Zonotrichia

coronata

Picoides

arcticus

Zonotrichia

albicollis

Picoides

americanus

Spizella monticola
Spizella m. ochracea
Junco aikeni
Junco hyemalis
Junco h. oregonus
Junco h. shufeldti
Junco h. carolinensis
Junco h. thurberi
Junco annectens
Junco cinereus dorsalis
Junco cinerens palliatus
Melospiza cinerea
Melospiza lincolni

Picoides

a. dorsalis

Picoides

a. alascensis

Sphyrapicus varius
Sphyrapicus v. nnchalis
Sphyrapicusthyroideus
Contopus borealis
Empidonax flaviventris
Empidonax difficilis
Empidonax pusillns
Empidonax minlmus
Empidonax hammondi
Otocoris alpestris leucola•ma

Pica pica hudsonius
Cyanocitta stelleri
Cyanocitta s. frontalis
Cyanocitta s. macrolopha
Cyanocitta s. annectens

Zonotrichia querula
Zonotrichia leucophrys
Zonotrichia

1. intermedia

Zonotrichia 1. gainbell

Passerella

Passerella

iliaca

iliaca unalaschcensis

Pa•serellailiaca megarhyncha
Passerella

iliaca schistacea

Perisoreus c. capitalis

Tachycineta bicolor
Tachycineta thalassina
Ampelis garrulus

Perisoreus

Lanlus

Perisoreus

canadensis
c. fumifrons

borealis
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Vireo philadelphicus
Helminthophila ruficapilla
Helminthophila r. gutturalis
Helminthophila celata
Helminthophila c. lutescens
Helminthophila peregrina
Dendroica tigrina

Troglodytes h. pacificus
Troglodytes alascensis
Certhia

familiaris

americana

Certhia

familiaris

montana

Certhla

familiaris

occidentalis

Sitta

canadensis

Dendroica

coronata

Sitta pygm•ea
Parus atricapillus
Parus a. septentrionalis

Dendroica

auduboni

Parus a. occidentalis

Dendroica

maculosa

Parus gambeli

Dendroica

castanea

Parus

cinctus

Dendroica

striata

Parus

hudsonicus

Dendroica
Dendroica

blackburni•e
virens

Parus

Dendroica

c•erulescens

obtectus

Parus h. stoneyi
rufescens

Dendroica palmarum
Dendroica p. hypochrysea

Regulus satrapa
Regulus s. olivaceus
Regulus calendula

Seiurus noveboracensis
Seiurus n. notabilis

Turdus

alicia•

Turdus

allcite

Turdus

ustulatus

Dendroica townsendi

bicknelli

Geothlypis agilis
Geothlypis philadelphia

Turdus

u. swainsonii

Geothlypismacgilliw'ayi

Turdus

aonalaschk•e

Sylvania pusilia
Sylvania p. pileolata
Sylvania canadensis

Turdus

a. auduboni

Cinclus

Sialia

mexicanus

Turdus a. pallasii
Hesperocichla n•evia
arcfica

Troglodytes hiemalis

Of the above list of z• 3 speciesand subspecies,
about zo are
maritime, about 60 rangeacrossthe continent, and about 530 have
a more limited range. Of these a small number is limited to

the immediatevicinity of the Northwest Coast, a few to the
Upper Missouriregion,and a largenumberto the RockyMountain plateauand the variousmountainrangesof the westernhalf
of the continent.

The Cold Temperate Subreglonhas been divided into four

faunce, as follows: (5) ]fudsonian, (2)

Canadian, (3)

Aleutian, (4) Silkan. The first two have been long recognized, and their boundariesare well known. They were first

mappedby Dr. Merriamz in x89o, and more recentlyby the
North American Fauna• No. 3• map 5.
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present writer,• on practically the same lines. The last two
were first defined by Mr. E. W. Nelson2 as respectivelythe
•Sitkan District' and the •Aleutlan District,' and re-defined and

mapped in my recent paper on the •GeographicalDistribution
of North American Mammals.'a As noted later in the present
paper (p. •39), there remain to be defined, when our knowledge
of the subject becomes sufficiently detailed, a series of local
mountain fauna in the Rocky Mountains and other principal
mountain

chains in the \Vest.

The V•arm Temfiera/e •cztbre•z'o•occupiesmiddle North
America, extending fi'om the southernboundary of the Cold
Temperate Subregion•as defined above,to the northern edge of
the American Tropical Realm (see P1. II1). It is thus
geographicallythe sameasDr. Merriam's 'SonoranProvince.'
includesthe greaterpart of the United States, Lower California,
and the Mexican tableland. It is cut into along the principal
mountain systemsby the southern prolongationsof the Cold
Temperate Subregion, and also extends northward over the
Saskatchewan Plains. The extreme southern parts of the
peninsnlas
of FloridaandLower California,however,are excluded,
as also the lower coastregionof Texas, these excluded districts,
thoughof comparativelys•nall extent, belonging to the Tropical
Realm.

The Warm Temperate Subregion contrastsstrongly with the
Cold Temperate in respect to its topographic and climatic
features,as well as in its faunal aspects. Aside from the very
marked difference of temperature between the two, the Cold
Temperate is a homogeneous
region,eoveredalmostcontinuously
with principally coniferousforests; and aside from its southern
extensionalong the mountain ranges, presentslittle diversity in

topography. The Warm Temperate, on the other hand, is
highly diversifiedtopographically,and consequentlyin climate,
especiallyin respectto rainfall, which of coursegreatly modifies
the distributionof forests,and of plantsin general, which in turn
exerts a marked influence upon the distribution of animal life.
We have hence conditions favorable for the development of
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist, IV• z89•, pl. viii.
Rep. Nat. Hist. Coll. made in Alaska, z887,pp. •4-"•7.
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., IV• z89•, pp. •3, •4, P]. viii.
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locallyrestrictedtypes•iucludingfamiliesas well as generaand
species,to say nothing of merely geographicalraces or subspecies. Consequentlyit is divisibleinto a larger numberof
faunal areas,varying to a muchgreaterextent as regardstheir
relativetaxonomicrank, antl much more stronglycontrastedin
respectto their faunal characteristics.

The Warm TemperateSubreglonmaybe considered
asprimari!y divisiblealong a nearly north nnd south line into two
Provinces,namely(z) an easternor •um/d Provinceand (2)
a western

or Arid

Province.

The

Humid

Province

extends

fi'om the Atlantic coastwestward to about the •ooth meridian, or
'to the easternborder of the Great Plains, exclusive,of course,o1'
the Appalachian Highlands;the Arid Province extends thence
westward to the Pacific coast, exclusive, of course, of the sonth-

ward extensionsof the Cold Temperate aloug the mountain
systems. These regionsthus correspondrespectivelywith I)r.
Merriam's•Humld Sonoran'and his •Arid Sonoran,'as he originally definedthem. The Humid Proviuce,as the nameimplies,
has a rather moistclimnte and is (or was a centt•ryago) in most
parts heavily forested; the Arid Province is, on the other hand, a
regionof openplainsand deserts,with, in general,an excessively
arid

climate.

These two provincesthus coincide with the two strongly
marked regions of the middle portion of North America in
respectto climateas modifiedby raiufall. The line of separation
is thus merldional

instead of transcontinental

as are the faunal

boundaries
determinedby temperature.In this casetemperature,
as a controlinginfluencein the distribution
of animalsand plants,
is subordinated
to the usuallylesspowerlhlagent,humidity.
The transition between the Humid

and Arid

Provinces is no-

whereabrupt;theygraduallymerge into eachother eveu,where
along their line of junction,as the prairiesof the Mississippi
Valley gradually becomemore arid and take on the characteristic
aspectof the plains. There is thus here the usual •transition'
belt occurring betweencontiguousfaunal areas. It is, however,

ratherbroaderthanbetweenregionswhere temperature
is primarily the limitinginfluence,asin the caseof boundaries
trending
in a nearlyeastand westdirection,the transitionbeingfirstfrom
a forestedregion to one of fertile prairies, nn(l thence to arid
x7
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plains and deserts. The dividingline may be considered
as coincident with the isohyetalcurve marking an annual rainIhll of zo
inches or less, as sho•vnon the rainfall charts of the United States,

-- in otherwords,asalreadystated,nearthe Ioothmeridian.
The contrastingclimatic conditionsof thesetwo regionsare
due to peculiar physiographicand geographicconditions which
extend back to a comparativelyremote period --so remoteas to
have given time for the development of many generic forths

limited almostentirelyto oneor the otherof thesetwo regions.
Thus, in respect to birds, we have 17 genera in the Hnmid
Province which do uot range to any great extent into the Arid

Province, and z8 genera in the Arid Province which are not
tbundto any extentin the Hmnid. The distinctivelyeasternor
Humid Province generaare :-Philohela

Ictinia

Protonotaria

Bartramia
Colinus

Dolichonyx
Q.piscalus

Helinaia
Helmitherus

Tympanuchus
Catharista

Ammodra•nus
•
Spiza

Compsothlypis
Galeoscoptes

Elanoides

Mniotilta

A fe•v of these genera range into the eastern border of the

Plains, and sometime%
as in the case of Ga/eoscoib/es
• occur
locallywestwardto the Pacificcoast. They are nevertheless
to be
regardedas distinctivelycharacteristicof the eastern sideof the
continent. Colinus is •nore difficult to locate, as southern forms

ofthegenu's
occur
intheSonoran
Subprovince
oftheArid,while
its northern form, C. vir•i•tianus, is distinctivelyan eastern
form

characteristic

of the Humid

Province.

On the other hand, the following generamay in like manner
be considered
as distinctivelycharacteristic
of the Arid Province,
although some of them range northward into the Coht Ternperate :--

_/Echmophorus
Oreortyx
Callipepla
Cyrtonyx

Pedioczetes
Centrocercus
Pseudogryphus
Glaucidium
•$ubgenus.

Micropallas
Geococcyx
Xenopicus
Phal•enoptilus

Vol.
•893X]
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Cypseloides

Amphispiza

Chamvea

AiSronautes
Selasphorus
Xanthocephalus
Calcarius

Calamospiza
Phainopepla
Salpinctes
Catherpes

Psaltriparus
Auriparus
Myiadestes

Rhyncophanes

Oroscoptes

! 3I

Were xve to include in this connectionsome 38 additional

tropicalgeneraxvhichrangeonlya shortdistanceintothe }Varm
Temperate,asheredefined,we shouldhaveto add 7 generatothe
easternlist and about 3¸ to the westernlist. In other xvords,out
of a total of about •5¸ generadistinctiveof the ¾VarmTemperate,• about 65, or 43 per cent., have a transcontinentaldistribu-

tion, and about85, or 57 per cent., are either easternor western.

The higher ratio of peculiartypesin the Arid Provinceas
compared•vith the Humid Provinceis obviouslydue to geo-

graphic
conditions,
theAridProvince
adjoining
atthesouthxvard
a broad tropicalland area,while the southernboundaryof the
Humid Provinceis formed by the Gulf of Mexico. A large pro-

portionof the generapeculiarto either the Hnmid or Arid

Provinces
range
across
thewhole
nort}•
andsouth
breadth
of the
Warm TemperateSubregion.
The northern half of the Warin Temperate, however, also
differsfaunallyquite markedlyfrom the southernhalf, in conse-

quenceof theextension
southward
of a few northerngeneraover
most of its northern half, and the extension northxvardof many

tropicalgeneraovera portionof its southern
half. As regards
birds, while a considerable
list of speciesxvouldfall respectively
into one or the other of these two categories, the number of

generais small,owingto the fact that if xvetake themon the
basisof their transcontinentalrange their representationis often

very differentin the two provinces,
as regardsboth their geo
graphicaldistribution
andthespecies
whichrepresent
them. The
northern list would include perhapssuch genera as •olau-

rus (excluding
]3utort'des),]3onasa,JPasserculus
(subgenus),
andperhapsTachyc[neta
and•Impelœs,
andin the East Carpodacus and JSrerula; although most of these are really Cold
• Cosmopolitan.and
otherwide-ranging
generaare notincludedin thisconnection•
but onlysuchasare distinctively,'American.
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Temperaterather than Warm Temperate forths. The southern
list would include a largenumberof tropicalgenerawhichrange
into the southernpart of the Warm Temperate--suchfor instance
as Columbœ•ra[[ina,
Scareta./ella, [frzzbilinffa, Aslttrz'na, Geococcyx,Conurns,yVp/cli•lromus,
variousgeneraof Hummingbirds•
.]Iilwdus, Pyrocefihalus,CampyIor/•ynchus,Calherfies,etc.;
hut they are nearly all limited to the Arid division of the Warm
Temperate, and thus serve to emphasizethe differencesdisting,lshing the Arid from the Humid Province quite as much as a
northern and southern division along a transcontinentalline.
Tile differentiation of the Warm Temperate into two transcontinental belts--a

northern

and a southern--is

thus due to the in-

creaseof tropical forms near the southernborder, in accordance
witIt tile law of general increaseof the forms of life from the
north

southward.

In respectto speciesand subspecies,
the following lists may
serve to indicate the forms characteristicrespectively of the
Humid

and Arid

Provinces.

As

the

transition

between

the

two is gradual, with many interdigitations,throughthe extension
of forest or tree-loving species up the partially wooded river
valleys into the Plains, the lists are to some degree open to the
criticismthat many speciesclassifiedas easternare not sharply
limited at the easternedge of the Plains, and that a few of the
properly Arid Province speciesrange eastward to the prairies
east of the MississippiRiver, yet in general terms the distribution
is as implied in the headingsof the two lists. The stragglingof
Catbirdsand Kingbirds to the Great Basin, andevento the Pacific
coast,doesnot weigh heavilyagainstthe propriety of including
them ill the Hmnid Provincellst sincethey are here suchcharacteristic elements of tile thuna.

The lists, fiu'thermore, are not

intendedto be complete; to save space subspeciesare in many
instanceson'fitted; the more tropical forths,and generally also
those of local distribution, as well as the maritime water birds, are
excluded.
tIumt'cl

t•rov/nce.

Ajaja ajaja

Ardea

Guara

alba

Ardea

rufescens

Nycticorax violaceus
Rallus elegans

Ardea tricolor ruficollis

Ionornis

ccerulea

martinica
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Philohela

Cardinalis

minor

Symphemiasemipalmata

cardinalis

Guiraca

cmrulea

•Egialitis meloda

Habia

Colinus virginianus

Passerina cyanea

Tympanuchuscupido

Passerina

Tympanuchus
americanus

Piranga rubra
Piranga erythromelas

Meleagris gallopavo
Columbigallinapasserina
Catharista

atrata

ludoviciana

Lanius

ciris

ludovicianus

Vireo

flavifi'ons

Vireo

solitarius

Ictinia mississippiensis

Vireo

noveboracensis

Buteo

Protonotaria

Elanoldes

forficatus

lineatus

Buteo latissimus

Helinaia

Syrnium nebulosum
Megascopsasio

Ilelmitherus

Conurus carolinensis

Dryobatesvillosus
Dryobatesborealis
Melanerpeserythrocephalus
Melanerpescarolinns
Antrostomus
Antrostomus

vociœerus
carolinensis

citrea

swainsonii
vermivorus

Hehninthophila pinus
Helminthophila chrysoptera
Itehninthophila bachmani
Dendroica

c;erulea

1)endroica pensylvanica
Dendroica

dominica

Dendroica

kirtkmdi

Dendroica vigorsii

Tyrannus tyrannus

1)endroica

Tyrannusdominicensls

Sciurus aurocapillus

Myiarchuscrinitus
Sayornisphoebe
Contopus virens

Empidonax acadicus
Otocoris alpestris praticola

Cyanocittacrlstata
Aphelocomafloridana
Corvus ossifragus

Dolichonyx oryzivorus
Molothrus

ater

Sturnella magna

Seiurus

discolor

motacilla

Geothlypis trichas
Geothlypis f'ormosa
Ictcria

virens

Sylvania reitrata
Galeoscoptes carolinensls
Ilarporhynchus rufi•s
Thryothorus ludovicianus
Thryothorus bewickli
Troglodytes ai}don
Cistothorus palustris

Agelaiuspheeniceus
Q.glscal
us major
Q,9iscalus
quiscula

Cistothorus

Ammodramus

Parus

savannaruin

Chondestes grammacus

Sitta

stellaris

carolinensis

Sitta pusilla
bicolor

Parus carolinensis

Splzella pusilla

Polioptila cmrulea

Peuc•ea •estivalls

Turdus

Melospiza fasciata

Turdus

Pipilo erythrophthalmus

Sialia

mustelinus

fuscescens

sialis
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Art'el

ALas cyanoptera

Dendrocygna fulva
De ndrocygna autumnalls
Plegadis guarauna
Syruphernias. inornata
•Egialitis meloda circmncincta
•/E•gialitis nivosa
•Egialitis montana
Callipepla squamata
Callipepla gambeli
Callipepla californica
Oreortyx pictus
Colinus virginianus texensis
Pediocvetesphas. columbianus
Pedlocmtesphas. campestris
Tyropan uchus pallidiclnctus
Meleagris galloparc ellJori
Meleagris galloparc mexicanus
Columba

fasciata

Columbigallina p. pallescens
Pseudogryphus californianus
Buteo

borealis

calurus

Buteo

borealls

harlani

Buteo lineatus elegans
Archibuteo ferrugineus
Falco

mexicanus

[- Auk
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]•rovœnce.

Chordeiles virginianus henryi
Chordeiles acutipennis texensis
Cypseloides niger
Ch•etura

vauxi

Aaronautes

Trochilus

melanoleucus

alexandri

Selasphorus rufus

Selasphornsalleni
Selasphorus platycercus
Calypte anna
Tyrannus verticalis
Tyramms vocif•rans
Myiarchus mexlcanus
Myiarchus cinerascens
Sayornis saya
Sayornis nigricans
Contopus richardsonil
Contopus pertinax

Empidonax wrightii
Empidonax fulvifi'ons
Otocorls alpestrls (subsps.)
Aphelocoma woodhousei
Aphelocoma californica
Aphelocoma sieberi arizonZe
Corvus

caurinus

Molothrus

ater obscurus

Syrnlum occidentale

Xanthocep.
halusxanthocephalus

Megascopsasio (subsps.)

Sturnella magna negtecta

Megascops flammeolus

Agelaius phceniceussonoriensis
Agelaius gubernator
Agelaius tricolm'

Speotyto ctmlcularia hypogvea
Glaucidium gnoma
Micropallas whitneyi
Geococcyx californianus
Dryobates villosus (subsps.)
Dryobates nuttalli
Drychares scalaris
Drychares arizon •e
Xenopicus albolarvatus
Melanerpes torquatus
Melanerpes formicivorus bairdi
Melanerpes uropygialis
Colapres caret
Colapres chrysoides
Phal*enoptilus nuttalli
Antrostomus

vociferus arizona•

Icterus bullocki

Icterus cucullatus (snbsp.)
Icterus pariscrum
Scolecophaguscyanocephalus
Carpodacus mexicanus frontalls
Spinus psaltria
Calcarius

ornatus

Rhyncophanesmccownii
Pooca•tesgramineus confinis
Ammodramus s. perpallidus
Ammodramus

h. occldentalis

Chondestesgrammacus strigatus
Spizella pusilla arenacea ,
Spizella palllda
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Spizella bre•veri
Spizella atrigularis
Amphispiza bilineata
Amphispiza belli
Peuc•ea

cassini

Peuc•ea carpalis
Peucrea ruficeps
Melospiza fasciata (subsps.)

Pipilo maculatus(subsps.)
Pipilo fuscus
Pipilo aberti
Pipilo chlorurns

Cardinalis cardinalis (subsps.)
Pyrrhuloxia sinuata
Guiraca ca•rulea eurhyncha
Habla melanocephala

Geothlypis trichas occidentalis
Icteria virens longicauda
Oroscoptes montanus
Harporhynchus longirostris
Harporhynchu• curvirostris
Harporhynchus bendirei
Itarporhynchus lecontei
ttarporhynchus crissalis
Salpinctes obsoletus
Catherpes mexicanus
Campylorhynchusbrnnneicapillus
Thryothorus ludovicianus (subsp,)
Thryothorus bewickii (subsps.)
Troglodytes a•don (snbsps.)
Cistothorus palustris paludicola
Sitta

carolinensis

Passerina

amoena

Sitta pygm a•a

Passerlna

versicolor

Parus

bicolor

Parus

inornatu*

Parus

atricristatus

Parus

wollweberi

Calamospiza melanocorys
Piranga rubra cooperi

ß Piranga ludovlciana
Phainopepla nitens
Lanius ludovicianus (subsps.)
Vireo solitarius (subsps.)
Vireo atricapillus

aculeata

texensis

Parus carolinensis agilis
Chamma

fasciata

Dendroica chrysoparia
Dendroica nigrescens

Psaltriparus 11oydi
Psaltriparus m inimus
Psaltriparus plumbeus
Psaltriparus santafirm
Auriparus flaviceps
Polioptila ca•rulea obscura
Polioptila plumbea
Polioptila californica
Myiadestes townsendi
Turdus œuscescens
(subsp.)

Dendroica

Sialia

Vireo

belli

Vireo

huttoni

Vireo

vicinior

Helminthophila lucim
tlelminthophila virgini•e

Dendroica gracla•

occidentalis

135
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A careful tabulationof the thousandor more speciesand subspeciesof North American birds showsthat about 4o0 occur in
the ¾VarmTemperate Subregionthat do not extend much to the
northward of its northernborder, and which may be hencetermed
distinctively¾VarmTemperatespecies. This excludesabout 75
essentially
tropicalspeciesand subspecies
which rangeinto the
southern border of the United States, and also about 86 wide-

rangingspecieswhosehabitatseither broadly overlapboth subregionsor have evena much greaterdistributionand are thusnot
properlydistinctiveof either the Cold Temperateor the Warm
Temperateß
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Of the 40o essentiallyWarm Temperateforms only about 6
per cent. havea transcontinentai
rauge; about25 per cent. may
be consideredas havinga more or lessgeneraldispersion
overthe
Humid Province,to whichtheyare restricted,and about44 per
cent. range more or lessat large overthe Arid Province, to which
they are practicallyconfined. The remaining25 per cent. are of
more or lesslocal distributiou,part being water birds confinedto
certainportionsof the Atlantic, Pacific or Gulf coasts;part are
more or lessmariti•neland birds, while a few are limited to particular areasof comparativelysmall extent in the luteflor, or to a
narrow belt along the Pacific coast. As will be noted later, some
z8 species and z4 subspeciesare confined to Lo•ver California
nnd its outlyi•g islands.
The northern

and southern

difibrentiation

of the Warm

Tem-

peratenoted aboveserves,however,as a basisfor primary subdivisions(secondarydivisio•sof the Warm Temperate) of boththe
Humid anti Arid provinces•each being separableinto t,vo
:brovinces(see Pl. IV).
Thus the ttumld Province is divisible
into (•) an""ASbsba/achz'an
•5'ub•rovlnce,consistingof the long
recognizedAlleghanianand Carolinian Faun'x, and (2) an
Auslror/parian •5'ztbSbrovince,
consistingof the Louisianian
Faut•a, as commonly recognized. The Austroriparian Subprovince is Dr. Merriam's 'Louisianian or Austroriparian subregion'of his •Sonoran'region; the AppalachianSubprovinceis
the northeasternpart of his 'Sonoran,' left by him as an unnamed
remainder after setting off and nami•g as 'subregions'all the
other parts of his 'Sonorau Region.' The line separatingthese
two snbprovincesmarks the southern limit of several northern
genera and many northern species,and the northern limit of a
still greater number of southerngeneraand species.
The Humid Provincecomprisesthreefaunw, as follows: (i)
Alleffhanœan,(z) Caroli•z/an, (3) Zou/s/anian. Thesefaunm
have been so long recognized,and have recently been so well
mappedby Dr. Merriam,• that a tietailedaccountof themmaybe
here omitted.

The Arid Province not only extends,as already stated,from
the easternedge offtl•e Great Plains to the Pacific coast, but also
northward over the Saskatchewan Plains, the Plains of the Colum• N. Am. Faun% No. 3, map 5.
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bia, and thence northward into southernBritish Columbia. It thus
includes tile so-called 'Central'

and 'Pacific'

Provinces

of Baird

and most subsequent•vriters, excepting of course the more
elevatedpartsof the Rocky Mountain platean. It is thus coextensive with

Dr. Merriam's

'Arid

Sonoran.'

While

it is true

that a narrow belt along the Pacific coast, from southern California northward to the Alaskan Peninsula, possesses
a few peculiar

types,andlacksa few of thoseoccurringin theregionimmediately
to the eastward,the differentiationis on the whole too slight to
give the Pacific coastdistrict the rank of a region co6rdinatein
grade with th• formerlyso-calledMiddle andEasternProvinces.
Thesedifferences
serveat bestmerelyto mark off from tile interior
regionat large a tier of narrow coastfaunzeof the samegrade as
thoseborderingthe Atlantic coast,althoughthe latter, owing to
the widely different physiographyof tile easternand western
borders of the continent, have a much greater east and •vest.
extent.

Tile Arid Province, like the Humid, is divisible into two sub-

•rovt'nces,namely,(•)a northernor Cams/Seslr[an
o%•b,hrov[nce,
and (2) a southernor SonoranSubprovince(seePl. IV). These
two regionscorrespondrespectivelywith Dr. Merrlam's 'Arid
UpperSonoran'
andhis'Arid Lower Sonoran';justasthetwo snh-

provinces
of theEastern
Province
correspo'nd
with his'Humid
Upper Sonoran'and'Humid LowerSonoran,'aslaiddownonhis
'Second Provisional Bio-geographic Map of North America,'

exceptthatthe'humid'and 'arid' portionsof his'TransitionZone'•
are alsoinclndedrespectivelyin the Alleghanianand Campestrian

Subprovinces.The SonoranSubprovince
is equalto Dr. Merriam's restricted 'Arid or Sonoran subregionproper' plus his

'Lower Californiansubregion,'while the CampestrianSub-province includeshis 'Great Basin snbregion'and his 'Great Plains

subregion? The name 'Campestrian'has referenceto the fact
that this subprovinceis largely made up of plains,includingasit
doesthe greaterpart of the Great Plains,thePlainsof theSaskatchewan, and the Plains of the Columbiaand Snake Rivers.

Many species
are limitedin their southward
distribution
by the
southernborderof the CampestrlanSubprovince,
butfewgenera
• Cf. Proc. Biol. Soc.Washington•VII, x89e• pp. e6-33, and accompanying
map.
• Uf. N. Am. Fauna•No. 3, x89o•p. •5.
•8
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appear to be thus restricted. This boundaryalso forms about
the northernlimit of manyspeciesandgeneraof the SonoranSubprovince. These two subprovincesare hence characterized
mainly by the presenceof a large number of forms found in the
Sonoran which are absentfrom the Campestrian,and are thus
distinguished,
like manynortherndivisionswhen comparedwith
adjoining southern ones of coordinaterank• from the Arctic
southward•by what they lack ratherthan by the posession
of any
peculiartypes.
The CampestrianSubprovinceitself may be dividedinto three
areas which may be termed dislrlc•s, namely (•) the Greal
Plains District, (2) the Grea• 27asz'n•9œs•rœc•,
and (3) the
Pacific Coast District. (See Pi. IV.) The first two are
respectivelythe 'Great Plains subregion'and the 'Great Basin
subregion'of Dr. Merriam's first 'Biological Map of North
America.'• Although these two districts are separatedby the
mainchainof the Rocky Mountains,they arefaunallybut slightly
differentiated. But few generaoccurin the one that do not occur
in the other; a few species,and a larger number of subspecies
are restrictedto one or the other during the breedingseason,but
they oftenbecomemore or lessmixed dm'ingwinter, whenthey
meeton commongroundin the SonoranSubprovince. Thus the
Rocky Mountains,while forming so imposinga featurein the

configuration
of the continent,fail to be by any meansan
impassable
barrier to the dispersalof species,owing to their
nmnerouscomparativelylow depressions,
and to their [neridional
trend.

The

Pacific

Coast District

consists of a narrow belt

situated

mainlywestof the SierraNevadaand CascadeRanges,andis
characterizedby the presenceof a few speciesand a considerable
numberof subspecies
mainlyrestrictedto it.
The SonoranSubprovinceconsists
of Dr. Merriam's restricted
'Sonoran subregion,
'• with the addition of Lower Califbrnia,
which Dr. Merriam gavethe rank of a 'subregion.' A careful

synopsis
of the bird life of Lower Californiaand its outlying
islandsshowsthat it has 28 speciesand 24 subspecieswhich are
not found in the United States. Of the 29 speciesm are confined

exclusively
to theoutlyingislands,and9 othersare eitherstrictly
• N. Am. Fauna• No.3• x89o,p. •5• and map 5.
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maritime or pelagic. Of the xopeculiarland birds,all but one
are congeneric
with and for the mostpart closelyalliedto North
American species. Of the 24 subspecies,
23 are merely local
racesof North American species. A number of these peculiar
species
andsubspecies
areconfined
to the subtropical
portionsof
the region below La Paz, which belongsto the American
TropicalRealmratherthanto the TemperateRealm, thusleaving very little of distinctiveimportancefor the non-tropical
portionof the Peninsula.
It is at presentimpracticable
to attemptto definein detailthe
numerousfauna•of the Arid Province. While certain portions
mightbe thustreated,our knowledgeof the regionasa wholeis
toodefectiveto warrant even a provisionalsubdivisioninto faunas.
The same is true also of.the southern prolongationsof the Cold

Temperatealongthe mountainrangesof thewesternhalf of the
continent. It is evident,without going into a detailed analysis,

thatmanyof thewide-rangingspecies
that prevailoverandgive
character to the Arctic, HudsonJan, and Canadian Faunas, re-

spectively,
are absentfrom the Rocky,the Cascade,and the
Sierra Nevadarangesand their outlying spurs;also that many
easternforms are here replacedby more or less closelyrelated
western forms,and that quite a number of peculiar motretain

typesaresuperimposed
uponthisnewcombination.The caseis
obviouslyquite differentfrom the conditions
met with in the
Alleghanies,
wheremerelya smallpercentage
of Canadian
forms
occur far to the southward of where they are found in the con-

tiguouslowlands. To givedue expression
to the faunalconditions met with, for example, in the Rocky Mountainssouth of
the CanadianPacific Railroad, it evidentlywill be necessaryto

recognizea succession
of mountainfauna•as we go southward,
as well as in descending
from timber-line at any given point to
the foot-hills. Dr. Merriam, in defining the life zonesat high
elevationsin Arizona, Idaho, and California, has made an excel-

lent beginningin this comparatively
newlineof work, and we
mayconfidently
lookforwardto stillmoreimportant
results
from
the great mass.of unpublished
datahe has so industriously
broughttogether. The propercollationof our mountain
areas,
from the Britishboundaryacrossthe United Statesinto Mexico,
will be a work of exceptionalinterestand importance,and will

requiremuchadditional
fieldresearch.
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As already noted, the extreme southernportions of North
America belongto the American Tropical Realm, which consists
of tropical America at large. It thus includesnot only a large
part of SouthAmerica, Central America and the West Indies,
but the lowlands of Mexico, including the low eastern coast
region to some distancenorth of the mouth.of lhe Rio Grande,
and the low western

coast to some

distance

north

of Mazatlan.

To the Tropical Realm belongalso the extreme southernportion
of the peninsulaof Lower California, and the extreme southern
portionof the peninsulaof Florida. There are thus three small
portionsof •North America,' as definedin the A. O. U. CheckList, which belong with the Tropical rather than to the North
Temperate Realm.•
The fauna of neither of the tropical areas within the United
Statesis typically tropical, but the infusion of tropical elements
is so great as to render them tropical rather than temperate.
They have also little in commonwith each other, as would be
naturally anticipated from their wide geographical separation
throughthe interpositionof the Gulf of Mexico, thus preventing
a tropical land connection. Consequentlythe Floridian area, or
the FloridJan •'au•za, as it has long been technicallyknown,2
belongsto the Antillean Region of the American Tropical, while
the Texan area is an outlying arm of the Central American
Region of the American Tropical. The tropical portion of
Lower California alsobelongsto the Central American Region.
The FloridJan Fauna has recentlybeen treatedin much detail
by Dr. Merriam,a and hence need not be consideredat length
here. The following birds, however, may be mentionedas
among those distinctively characteristicof this lilnited area,
though having generally a very extendedrange into tropical
America.
• See maps• plates III

and IV, where the uncolored portions to the south of the

colored
areasbelongto theTropicalRealm. The uncolore'd
portionat thetopof
plate III may be taken as representingthat portion of the continent belonging to the
Arctic.

'2Cf. Bull. Mus. Comp. Zo61., II• x87x• p. 39x.--The general provisional northern
limit here given--"near the latitude of Lake George"--proves to have been carried a
little too far north, its limits as now recognized being Cape Malabar on the east coast
and Tampa Bay on the west coast. (Cf Merriam, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington•VII•
r89e• p. 33.)

• Cf•Merriam•
Proc.BioLSoc.Washington,
ViI• x89½
, pp.52-54
.
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Sula sula

Fregata aquila
Phtenicopterus ruber
Ardea

occidentalis

Aramus giganteus
Columba leucocephalus
Zenaida

zenaida

Rostrhamus

sociabilis

141

Polyborus cheriway
Speotyto cunicularia floridana
Crotophaga ani
Coccyzusminor maynardi
Euetheia

bicolor

Ammodramus nigrescens
Vireo altiloquus barbatulus
Ctereba

bahamensis

Buteo brachyurus

The semi-tropicalarea occupyingthe extreme lower portion
of the Rio Grande Valley and extendingas a narrow belt thence
northwardfor a short distancealong the Texas coast, and also
southward along the Mexican coast to the neighborhood of
Tampico, I haverecentlydesigna.
ted• as the 5r'amauli•ban
Fauna.
Among the birds that extendnorthward from the tropicsto find
here abouttheir northernlimit are the following:-Podiceps dominicus

Myiozetetes texensis

Ortalis

Xanthoura

vetula

nmccalli

Engyptila albifrons
Buteo

albicaudatus

Crotophaga sulcirostris
Trogon a•nbiguus

ltlxuosa

Embernagra rufivirgata
Sporophila morelleti sharpei
Euphonia elegantissima
Vireo

flavoviridis

Nyctidromus albicollis merrilli

Compsothlypis nigrilora

Amazilia

fuscicaudata

Geothlypispoliocephalapalpebralis

Amazilia

cerviniventris

Basileuterus

Pitangus derbianus

culicivorus

Harporhynchus longir. sennertl

The TamaulipanFaunahasfewer distinctively
tropicaltypes
than wouldbe expectedfrom its low altitude and geographical
position. This is doubtlessdue to the extreme aridity of the
country, since in the forestregionsflirther inland under the same
parallelsTrogons,Motmotsand Parrotsoccur to a much greater
extent than in the arid, nearly treelesscoastregion.
The extremesouthernportion of Lower California, from about
La Paz southward,may be consideredas fairly snbtropical,but
contains,on the whole, comparatively
few distinctivelytropical
types of birds. Among such m•,y perhaps be placed the
tifflowing:-Bull. Arn. Mus.Nat, Hist. IV• p. 24x• Dec,x892,

x4z
Glaucidium
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Crotophaga sulcirostris
Dryobates scalaris lucasanus
Basilinna

xantusi

Dendroica bryanti
Geothlypis beldingi
Harporhynchus cinereus
Campylorhynchus affinis
Merula

Empldonax cineritius
Empidonax griseus

]- Auk
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confinis

A few additional subspeciesof northernforms alsocharacterize

the subtropical
portionof the peninsula,whichmayperhapswell
bear the name Sainl

Lucas

]?auna.

Independentlyof the subdivisions
alreadyenumerated,and in
additionto them, North America may be divided into a number
of transcontinental

belts or Zones in accordance with the climatic

conditionsprewdling over the different parts of the continent.
Severalof thesezoneshavebeenrepeatedlyrecognizedby various
writerson the distributionof animalsandplants. A divisionof

extra-tropical
North Americainto aboutsevenzoneswill greatly
facilitatethe correlationof the faunmof difterentregions. The*e
are, (•) the Arctic or HyperboreanZone, equivalentto the
American portion of the Arctic Realm; (2) the Subarctic or
HudsonlanZone; (3) the Cold Temperateor CanadianZone;
(4) the North Warm Temperateor AlleghanianZone; (5)
the Middle Warm Temperate or Carolinian Zone: (6) the
South Warm Temperate or LouisianianZone; (7) the Subtropicalor Floridian Zone2 Dr. Merriam hasalreadyin his
recent paperson the distributionof North American mammals
distinguished
thesezonesmore or lessdefinitelyin treatingof the
life zonesof the San FranciscoMountain region in Arizona and
in Idaho. He has done much also toward correlating the life
zonesof mountain faunaswith the long recognizedfannm of the

'Atlantic Coast. Much further informationis required before
thesezonescan be geographicallydefined over the western half
of the continent.

In selectingnames for their designationseveral alternatives

presentthemselves,as for example,namesderivedfrom the
climaticzones,or from someleadingcharacteristic,
as 'Spruce
•This is a modificationof my recently published classification (Bull. Am. Mus.

Nat. Hist., IV, p. •4o), renderednecessary
fromtheevidentdesirabilityof reserving
the term 'Subtropical Zone' for the designation of the most northern belt of the

Tropical Realm.insteadof applyingit to the lowest or most southern belt of the
Temperate Realm, as is done when it is usedfor the LouisianianZone.
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Zone' for the Hudsonian, •Arctic-alpine' for treeless mountain
summitsequivalentin characterto the Arctic, etc., or from those
of the

Atlantic

coast faunas.

This

latter

method

has the merit

of at once suggestinga well-known standardof comparisonwhen

appliedto beltsin the interior or on the Pacificcoast,representative of the commonly recognizedfauna• of the Atlantic coast.
Dr. Merriam has already recognized the equivalentsof the
Arctic, HudsonJan,Canadian,Alleghanian, etc., in portions of
the mountainousdistrictsof the West, and has presentedin substancetile following correlations.
x
Zone.

Fauna.

Alpine
Subalpine or Timber-line

} Arctic.

Fludsonian or Spruce

Hudsonlan.

Canadian

Canadian.

or Fir

Nehtral or Pine

Alleghanian.

Pition or Cedar
Desert

[Carolinian].
[Louisianian•].

2. Classical[on and JVomenclalure.
A few words in regard to the nameschosen for the several
major divisionsof the North American Region, andthe choiceof
names in general in bio-geography. It is natural that the influencescontrollingthe geographicaldistributionof life, namely,
climate, and hencethe principal climatic zones, should suggest
the namesof many of the larger ontologicalregions; and we find
that to a 1.arge
extentsuchnameshave been chosen,asby Dana,
in •852, in discussing
the distributionof marinelife, and by botanistsgenerally,and notablyby Germanwriters. For the lesser
regionsgeographicalnames,as HudsonJan,etc., are admirably
appropriatewhen suggestive
of somecharacteristic
portion of
the region in question. Whenever feasible,namesfirst given
shouldbe retainedin preferenceto later names.
In concludingthis paper a few wordsof explanationare necessaryin relationto variouspointsof nomenclatureand classification. In comparingtile presentschemeof faunal areas of North
• N. Am. Fauna• No. 3• x89o,pp. 7-34, and maps x-4; ibid, No. 5, x89•, PP. 9-x2,
•x-• 5.
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Americawith thoseemployedby Dr. Merriam in hisrecentwellknownadmirablepaperson the geographicaldistributionof North
Americanmammals,sofi'equently
cited in the precedingpages,
it will be noticedthatthereis a strik.
ing agreementin their number and boundaries,although a few new minor divisionshave
herebeenintroduced;yetthe termsemployed
for theirdesignation
are to a greatextentdifferent. As alreadyintimated,the present
systemof classificationand nomenclatureis a further development of that first institutedby me in x87•, and usedlaterin x878,
and now carried out in greater detail and extendedto the whole

North AmericanContinent. The presentrevisionof the subject
is thereforenot to be lookedupon as unfriendlycriticismof Dr.
Merriam's classificationand nomenclature,which he evidently

adoptedprovisionally,
i. selecting
suchtermsas would suffice
to clearly indicate the areas under discussion;his attention was
given mainly and mostsuccessfullyto an elucidation of'the facts
of distribution; a detailed consideration of the nomenclature of

the subjectwas outsideof his specialfield.
In attemptingto establisha consistentschemeof classification
and terminology, the aim is to assigndefinite terms for areas of
similar taxonomic grade. Many of the terms in more or less

currentusehavebeenemployedsoloosely,and usedin so many
differentsenses
by differentwriters, that, as alreadysaid,a strict
'rule of priority' cannotbe enforced,at leastwithout leading in
many instancesto very unsatisfactory
and inharmoniousresults.
As already explained,the systemhere adoptedis analogousto
the schemesfollowed in systematicbiology and stratigraphic
geology. In the selection of names for the higher .divisions,

reference has been had to the influencescontrolingthe geographic distribution of life, namely, ellmale, and the climatic

zones have been allowed to suggestthe names of many of the
majorontological
areas. Indeed,suchnameshavebeenemployed
beforein nearlythe samesense,notonlyby physicalgeographers,
but by manybotanistsand some zo/31ogists.Thus •Humid' and
'Arid' becomeappropriate and suggestivedesignationsfor the
eastern and western

subdivisions of the North

American

Warm

TemperateSubregion. For the lesserregionsgeographical
• This is not only apparent from his papers•but [am informedby him that this was
intentionallythe case.
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names, as 'HudsonJan,'etc., are admirably appropriatewhen
suggestiveof some characteristicportion of the region in question. Terms designatinggrade should,of course,be nsedwith
the samestrictness
as the correspondi•g
terms,•order, family•
genus,etc., expressiveof rank,•in biology.
Reahnis employedasa designationfor primary regions,taking
the world at large, and Fauna for the ultimate subdivisions.
Region, the term selectedfor divisions of the seco•d rank, has
been used by cliffbrentwritersfor areasof variousgrades,but it
is proposedto limit its application in a technical senseto the
primary divisions of Realms. Belo•v this, in successively
descending
order, we haveSubregions,Provinces,Subprovinces,
Districts and Faunre; faunm being subdivisionsof districts (in
caseswhen it seemsdesirableto recognizedistricts)•while districts are the primary subdivisionsof the subprovinces. In the
Arctic Realm the only subdivisionsit seemsnecessaryto recognize are faunre; in the Cold Temperate, possiblyboth districts
and faunre; in the Warm Temperate, at least so far as North
America is concerned, it seems desirable to recognize (•)
provinces•(2) subprovinces,(3) districts,and (4) farmre.
As early as z878• I separatedthe 'North American Region'
into two Subreffions,namely• a Cold Temfierate Subr•ion
and a Warm •em•erate Su3reg'ion,as is done in the present
paper, using these terms as heatlingsin tablesgiving the distributiouof thegeneraof North American mammals. Baird's 'Eastern,' 'Middle,' and •Western' Provi•zces were recognized as
•'natural regions,"with the designationof 'Provinces,'but with
the Eastern

Province

modified

so as to restrict

it to the Warm

Temperate Subregion,and all three reducedin gradeto regions
of the third rank• insteadof the secondrank as regarded by
Professor

Baird.

In •883 Dr. Packard• substantiallyadopted this classification
in treating of the faunal regionsof North America, with, however, a changeof name for the •Cold Temperate Subregion,'he
• Bull. U.S. Geol. and Geogr. Survey (Hayden)• IV• x878,pp. 338-3•.

• That is, of the North AmericanRegion;really of fourthrank• considered
fromthe
basis of the world as a whole.

aTwelthAnn. Rep• U.S. Geol. and Geogr. Survey(Hayden)• pt. I, I883, pp. 36237o• and map; the latter republishedin the Third Rep. U.S. Entomol. Comm., x883•
map iv.
•9
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adoptingfor it that of •BorealProvince'---an unfortunatesuggestionof my own madelater in the paperabovecited (1. c., p.
376, where, in someunaccountable
way my former divisionof
the 'North Temperate Realm' into 'Subregions'was wholly
overlooked!). Dr. Packard, in his otherwiseexcellent 'Zo6geographicalMap of North America,' failed, however,to recognize the southwardextensionof the Cold Temperate Subregion
alongthe principalmountainsystems
of the continent.
Dr. Merriam in •$9o• again setoff the Cold TemperateSubregion,underthe name 'Boreal Province,'and mappedin detail
itssouthern
prolongations
into the mountainous
par•sof the Warm
Temperate. The Warm TemperateSubregionwas alsorecognized as a contrastingregion of co6rdinaterauk, under the
designation
'SonoranProvince,'while the old 'Eastern,'•Middle,'
and 'Western' Provinceswere properly repndlatedas having no
basisin nature. Particularly is this the casein respectto the
Central Province, of which Dr. Merriam observes:"The region

ahnostuniversallyrecognizedby recentwriters as the •Central
Province'is made up of the Great Plains, the Rocky Mountains
and the Great Basin. A critical study of the llfe of the Rocky

Mountainshasshownit tc•consistof a southwardextensionof the
Boreal Province, with an admixture of southernforms resulting
fi-oman intrusionor overlappingof representativesof the Sonoran
Province, someof which, from long residencein the region, have

nndergoneenoughmodification
to be recognizedas distinctsubspecies
or evenspecies.A similaranalysisof the GreatPlains
and Great Basin has shown them to consist of northward exten-

sions of the Sonoran Province, somewhat mixed with the southernmost fauna and flora of the Boreal Province. Thus the whole of

the so-called•Great Central Province' disappears.

•This explainsa multitudeof factsthat are utterlyincomprehensibleunder the comlnonly-acceptedzo61ogicaldivisionsof the

country. Thesefactsrelateparticularlyto the distribution
of
species
aboutthe northernboundaries
of the supposed
Central
and Pacific Provinces, and to the dil.emma we find ourselvesin

when attemptingto accountfor the origin of so manyprimary
• N. Am. Fauna, No. 3, Sept. x89o,pp. =4-=6• and map 5; seealso Proc. Biol. Soc.

WashingIon,
VII, x89=,pp. =•-4%andaccompanying
map.
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life areas in a country where there are no impassablephysical
barriersto preventthe diffusionof animalsand plants."•
Dr. Merriam's generalizationsrespectingthe CentralProvince
of authors mark an important advancein the study of North
American bio-geography. Taking this region with its original
boundariesand significanceit is a highly artificial division,embracingwithin its areavery unlike faunalelements. Eli.•ninating
from it, however, the broad central arm of the •Boreal' or Cold

Temperate Subregion, which occupiesso much of the great
centralplateau, relievesit of an extraneouselement, and reduces
it to a morenatural and geographicallyquite differentregion.
The first discrepancybetweenDr. Merriam's classification
and

my ownthatrequiresnoticeis in respectto the primary divisions
of theNorth American Region,which he first termed•Provinces
'2
and later •Regions,'s with the prefixes •Boreal' and •Sonoran'

respectively
for the •Cold Temperate' and 'Warm Temperate'
Subregionsof the presentwriter. The useof Boreal, however,
as shown above, was not an innovation; but the term •Sonoran'

ß was usedin a new and greatly extendedsense,the term Sonoran

being applied to a region identicalin geographicalextentwith
the Warm Temperate,--a designationpreviously used for the
same area,--and hence including the region east of the Mississippi(as well as that west of it), from the Great Lakes and
southernNew England south to Florida and the Gulf Coast.
The terms •Sonoran'and •Sonoran Province'were usedas early
as x866by Prof. Cope,4 and alsolater by Cope, Heilprin, and
others,for a region of comparativelysmall extent, consistingof
Sonoraand adjoiningportionsof Arizona and New Mexico. In
t887 Heilprin• extendedthe regionto include•'the peninsulaof
Lower California, the State of Sonora in Mexico, New Mexico,

Arizona, and parts,notyet absolutelydefined,of Newtda,California, Texas, and Florida," and modifiedits title by calling it the
'SonoranTransition Region.' The SonoranProvinceor Region
ot theseauthorsis thusnot at all the •Sonoran Region' of Mer-

riam, which is an area of muchgreaterextentandof higher rank.
N. Am. Fauna, No. 3, PP. •2, •3.
N. Am. Fauna, No. 3, P. x9, 20.
Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, VII, i892 , pp. 22• 26.
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., x866,p. 3oo.

The Geogr.and Geol.Distrib.of Anita.,p. xo6.
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The term Sonoran, used in this extended sense,seemsat least in-

appropriate if not misleading, as there are few if any strictly
•Sonoran' types represented
in that portionof the United States
situatedto the eastwardof the MississippiRiver. The more
descriptiveand appropriatedesignationof 'Warm Temperate'is
thereforepreferred for the region in question, since it not only
has priority, but is in harmonywith the terms Arctic, Cold
Temperate, and Tropical, used currently for other co6dinate
areas of the continent.

Another, and perhapsthe only other, important discrepancy
between Dr. Merriam and myselœis in respectto the primary
subdivisionsof the Warm Temperate or 'Sonoran' Subregion.
Here the difference is in respectto classification,Dr. Merriam
dividing the Warm Temperate into two transcontinentaldivisionswhich he termsrespectively'Upper' and 'Lower Sonoran';
while accordingto my best judgmentthe primary division is in
a meridional line into an eastern and a western division, which

I have termed respective}yHumid and Arid Provinces,borrowing the terms froin Dr. Merriam, who has used theln in the same
geographicalsensebut not in the samenomenclaturalrelation, as

alreadyshown in precedingpages. As the evidence,pro and
con, has ah'eadybeen submitted (see anlea, pp. •28-x3•, and
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., IV, pp. 23o-232), it is unnecessary to rediscussthe matter here.
In respectto the subdivisionsrespectivelyof the Humid and
Arid Provinces, my subprovlncescorrespond to his secondary

divisionsof the ' Sonoran' (with slight modifications,as already
explained), my AppalachianSubprovincebeing essentiallyhis
'Humid Upper Sonoran,' my AustroriparianSubprovincehis

•Humid Lower Sonoran,' my CampestrianSubprovincehis
•Arid Upper Sonoran,'and my SonoranSubprovincehis • Arid
Lower Sonoran.' My divisionof the CampestrianSubprovince
into Districts conformsnearly with Dr Merriam's divisionof the
same geographicalarea,• and I haveadoptedfor theseareasthe
same descriptiveappellations.
Taking Dr. Merriam's latest paper on the faunal areas of
North America and accompanyingmap,• one other point of
ditlbrencccallsfi)r notice,mnncly,his recognitionof a 'Transition
• N. Am. Fauna, No. 3, P. 25.

• Proc.
Biol.Soc.
Wash.,
VII• pp.•-64,April,t8.92.
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Zone,' interposedbetweenand separatingthe Cold Temperate,
or 'Boreal,' from the Warm Temperate, or •Sonoran'(1. c. pp.
30-33). This is equivalentto what is termedin this paper the
Alleghanian Zone, and formsthe northern transcontinentalbelt
of the Warm Temperate. This zone was first recognizedby
Dr. Merriam in the West as the •Neutral or Pine Zone•'• and

correlatedlater with the Alleghanian Fauna of the East• as the
•Neutral

or Transition

Zone.'

The Alleghanian Zone is beyond questiona transition belt,
being necessarilyso from its geographicalposition;its affinities,
however, are decidedlywith the Warm Temperate division of
the continentrather than with the Cold Temperate,as the case
was first interpretedby Dr. Merrlam,2 since its northern boundary coincides closelywith the northern limit of distributionof a
large number of southerngenera of both plants and animals,
includingmostof the staplegrainsand fruits of the V•TarmTemperate Zone.
As is well known, there is always a belt of neutral territory

alongthe commonboundaryline of two adjoiningareas,varying
in breadth with the rank of the two areas; and the presentcase
of the Alleghanian Zone is thus not exceptional. All thingsconsideredit thereforeseemsbestto regard it as the northern transcontinentalbelt of the Warm Temperate, rather than to give it
tbe anomalouspositionof a minor faunalarea interposedbetween
and completelyseparatingtwo areasof a highergrade.a Besides,
the term •transition,'for reasonsalreadyg•ven, is not a distinctive designationfor a fanhal area of any grade, although it has
beenrepeatedlyusedin thisway by differentwriters; its proper
function is that of a descriptiveterm--not a designationto be
used in a taxonomic

sense.

The various faunal areas recognized in the present paper
may be tabulatedas follows:-• N. Am. Fauna, No. 3, x89o,P. xx, map 5.
• N. Am. Fauna, No. 3, P. ao, and ibid., No. 5• P. •x.
a In biology 'aberrant,' •transition' or intermediate genera are frequently met
with, andin some cases it is difficult to refer them to one of the two subfamilies to
which they are allied rather than to the other. Yet we feel compelledto refer them to
one or the other, or else to make a new subfamily for the aberrant genus, in case it

shows
sufficient
differentiation,
ratherthanto leaveit as an isolated
genus•
witixthe
rank of a genus, to be interposedbetween two subfamilies•or families•as the case
may be.
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Tabular Synoipsisof the Faunal Areas of North America.
REALMS

REGIONS

Arctic.

North Temperate.
American Tropical.

Antillean
•Amerz'can
Trofiical
Realm.
North
American<5orth
Tem•Serate
Realm.
Central

American

SUBREGIONS
{ Warm
Cold
Temperate
Temperate
j'[=2•rørth
American
Humid
} = WarmTemperateSubreglon.

PROVINCESArid

Appalachian
SUBPROVINCES

DISTRICTS

Austroriparian
} = Humid
2Province.
Sonoran
Campestrian
} = Arid
2Provt'nce.

Great
Plains
}
Great Basin

Pacific

= CamlSeslrian SublSrovince.

Coast

Alaskan-Arctic
Barren
Ground
}Arcllc.

Aleutian

Hudsonian
ColdTemfierale.
Canadian
FAUNAS;
• , Sitkan

tAlleghanian
}
FloridJan
Carolinian
Louisianian

Humid Warm Temperale.

Tamaulipan

Trofilcal.

Saint Lucas

Arctic or Hyperborean.
Subarctic
ZONES

or HudsonJan.

Cold Temperate or Canadian.
North Warm Temperate or Alleghanian.
Middle Warm Temperate or Carolinian.
South Warm Temperate or Louisianlan.
Subtropical or Floridian.
Mainly thoseof Eastern North Americaonly.

